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Rain Falls At Last On Fire-Ridden 
Drouth-parched New England Fields

PORTLAND. '*r . Del. .!9 (/Pi Mother tialuie beat hopeful hu 
mrr rsiu nislru to the | unch today by weltinu drouth-parched 
Worn'lan '• while drv-icr-lacVn plapei waited to lake off in an effort 
10 |iiodu- «* iluiUr % to • nd th'tniialing foreit lire* in Maine.

Gentle rainfall eittlorf ,-t leail temporarily the menace of new
fire# on ti e h>eU of r>td which have blotted out entire village*, coil 

J °  live* and $ V/h)(J.0113-l)io|>ril>r Iota in New England.
"The Weather llureau laid lijrht | --------------------------------------

rainfall'would la* iretirral In thei m
Kate anil would rontinue to fall , 1 O U t'lllOH  IJF U g
on •tiarelicil wocMlIanil* well Into . ' ____ _
tomorrow.

ty&f.

' The rain wa* the firm to fall 
in the Mute alnrr Sept. 22, eicept 
for aliirlit trice* in Portland, (,'al- 
aia and a few other aretJoni. The 
la»t ralrf In southwestern Maine, 
wlme |lte raring flame* wreaked 
the" greatest damage, wa* oq, Oet. 
H.

Since! Aug. I, only two Inchon 
of tain him fallen on l|ila area, 
compared with a normal ^»f H.90

( (R lM lM in l  ffNIN l ' i | f  O M l
and iterilixed at ISO degree* tern- 
peril urv.

I.adle* and men’* re*t room* 
hove Itcen installed for the • con
venience- of ruitomera. Then?
are aliui public telephone booth*.

>{•'modeling the front of the 
•tore and enlarging to Include 
the new annex involved the plac
ing of window* of the mo«t mod
ern draign by the Hcnkarik Taint 
and fila** Company. These pro
vide n maximum of natural light

l

Inc be*.
The rain- a fall of nt lea*t aov- 

rinl dava I* lieeded to end fire 
danger—cairn* a* navy *rirnti*l* 
planned an attempt to extinguish

* the fire* with man-itindo rain—
by sowing cloud formation* with 
dry lee. i  *

A previous nitcmpl nt aurh 
raln-makim; -tlie first—failed in 

- California In-t August lines use 
the clouds were tin. high.

Meanwhile, the flies that have 
'taken IB lives ap.l 130,0(102)00 In
• property to** were generally un
der control, with 20,000 fire 
fighter* on guard for new out
breaks.

General Electric Co., a paitnrr 
with the Army and Navy id k 
rairt-makinu pioject ht. .SrhenCr- 
tadv, N. Y., said two n-17'a had_ 

—jdarmed—tn—rntrp o f f ; for'"Maine* 
this inorplng. Weather cmidllions 

’ 'encountered, the ronipanv said, 
would ihieruiine on which of

to l<e supplemented by the flour- 
escenl lighting. The canopy out-
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many fire front* the experiment 
would l>e conducted, if nt all, no 
landings in Maine wen* planned.

Hv dropping snmll ninoiint* of 
drv Ire* Into rloudi, artificial rnin 
nieke.* rriturc the temperature of 
suspended nioiiturr- until ire cry
stal* form over n wide men. 
These reheli the earth fn the form 
of rain, 

a*

side is aluminum revered and of 
ni'xlern streamlined design and 
irltrrferr* hut little with the light
ing.

Hoot ha In the lunch room have 
the bleached walnut finish up
holstered in blue leather and con
trast with the black Formica tab
le tops. I'lumhifig installation* 
nre by l.ee Brothers; tile work I* 
hv Stewart Mellon and shrot met- 
nl work hv. Stafford. The struc
tural glass front Is of rarrara 
glass in Itemhrandt blue and Rex- 
all orange.

(•ifta and souvenir* /or ladles 
anil men and Ire rieam for chll- 
dten will l>e served from 4:00 to 
H:fHi I*. M.. Thursday, A modern 
Seehnrg sound syalfni provides 
fug-playing of . records of musical 
M'lrrtion from lioothi.

.Trade Agreement
MmMInhm if*m mm* Omm I

lar export*,”  Wil»on »»ld.
lie declared thn United 8tatrs 

has made eonei-sslon* In return 
fur reduction* in Itrltlsh tariffs 
and for reduction or elimination 
o f impcrlnl preference*.-i

He said llritain had agreed to 
the redurtioh* “only in return for 
concessions which we. eonsltlcr
equivalent in terms of the trade 
tlieivhy opened U|> to US."

Rehahilitatiun, in the mean-1 The new trade pacta will lie 
time, was the ut(ler of thy day*, included in a .final act of agicw- 

Tlu- Rrd'Crbji, fedenit agencies ment at the (ieneva trade con- 
ami the state spurred program* ference * tomorrow, Wilson dis- 
to aid homeless thousands, and |clu*ctl, adding: 
tnunirilial government* nearly | “ We have given tpeeial afcen- 
batikiuptril bv the disaster. • ition to the need for the easier 

Foundations Were prepared, at of rolonlal produet* to the
one of the choicest site* by partly i United Slates market. ,
ruined liar llailiur, fur 1BU pre- 1 ---------------------
fabricated .emergency house*. Tha

TPfff"‘ the cscftisIVc Shore 
• Club, was luafu d by tho liar* Har
bor lutiul Co.

Governor Hildreth reported the 
»tate in a i.miiimi -a
Iea»t In part, taxe* slue Dee. I
from fire *trlekin municipalities.

!l

l
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Bur-Mil Bayon crop* In a 
fitted straight Una style that i 
*“ “‘l rid* up,. Thu datat^j won

. . .  .< * J
riV- • ’ • • «

Wriinfrlf* In IJN
it Use•

litical committee that Adoption
«d—4w—Suvtei- proposal—io—in vita, 
“electeil representatives" of the 
Korean people to lake part In
the debate would only le*d to a 
new controversy over what was 
meant ,by “electeil represent*? 
live.."

U. 8. Delegate Johp Foster 
Dulles proposed that *uch contra 
veralca l»  avoided by treating a
temporary UN Commission pit K". 
lea to *u|i«rvise election of rep- 
icsenlativi,i to take pail In tha 
discussion*.

Dulles s«ld the United Slates 
would%cfrpl the rfuviet ptoposal

THU (All OUAtTIl fICTUll WAI TAKIN shortly after an Rdlnburgh*to-t>oi>don express train Jumped tha* 
track and plunged Into an embankment near Ooswlck, England, killing at least 33 persona and Injuring, 
about 200. Sixty of the Injured wera hospitalized. Thla crash occurred &8 hours after a train crajb ntarl 
London'a South Croydon itaUon, In which 31 persona were killed and 00 hurt (International Radlopfiofo)

Kiwanis Meet

m is e*|ieciea inis year 
hi*, direction. Shufflaboard 
In Ft. Mellon Park are he- 
proved for use of touflata,

II'ssiIiim* Irmm i*sa« Os»|
illustrated postcard of which SB,- 

| 000 will be aent from here In the 
licit six weeks which provide 
blank* on which tourists may 
answer. He revealed a Targe batch 
of these answers that -came back 
during three day*.

He pointed out that K. M. 
Armitagn had done an excellent 
job of tourist entertainment last 
season, and that an even bigger 
program Is expected this year 
undex_ h li “  * “  -
courts li 
ing Im
he said. He pointed out that 
to 700 men will train here this 
winter with the New York Giants, 
and said that as soon a* the City 
gete title, 10 buildings at the 
Municipal Airport will be turned 

over to the Intercession School.
Ilirthdav greetings were sung 

for G. W. Austin. Guests Intro
duced were II. C. Kwoope, presi
dent cleric of the New Smyrna 
Club who invited Kiwanlans over 
for a Nov. 0 rodeo, John Krider, 
Alfred Foster, past president of 

Montirello Club, Charles Tres- 
colt of Raleigh, N, C. and Willi- 
am Kilpatrick of the Key Club. 
I .ester Tharp presided.

(Jen. Clay Demandi* 
Early G^man State

IN WASHINGTON to ^rotatt'lhe ”un-Am lean tactica' of th* House 
Committee on Un-American Activities Investigating alleged Hollywood 
Communists, are motion picture stars Humphrey Bogart <l/fD- Evclvn 
"Keyes ahlTfaniiy Kaje~TIicy ore members of the ntwjy-founded “Hol- 
lywood Committee for tits First Amendment”. (International)

if it were amended to provide 
fur creation of the UN super- 
vlsory Uuly.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minls- 
lee- Andrei—A— Gromyko replied 
that “ the tenor of the United 
State* amendment nullifies Mr. 
Dulles alalemenir“  i

Hr said Dulles* statement Indi
cated. that the United Sgites 
“does not want to and I* afraid 
to hear" Korean representatives 
here. He railed the U. S. amend
ment "a maneuver with the sense** 
of the Soviet proposal, and said 
It would lie ''nonsensical" to eott” 
alder It now.

Dulles offered hls amendment 
after Belgian Delegate Vtetor 
l-arork had accused Russia of 
•'procedure, which under the guise 
of hrneffttlng the Korean people, 
la actually aimed at delaying the 
Issue."

l-arock said the Soviet proposal 
would dalay action on Secretary 
of State Marshall's Korean pro
posal for at least a year. Mar
shall's proposal provides for na
tional elections In. Korea before 
next March B1 under UN super
vision.

CART. A- N. MONSKN MRS. MARY S. CHIDIAC

ABOARD THI STORM BUFFITIO DC-4 plsne, misting between Ketchikan 
and Juneau, Alaska, are Captain A. N. Monstii. pilot, and Mrs. Mary S. 
Chldiac, purser. Th* four-engineij transport carried 13 pissrnr.ers. In
cluding an Infant, and,a crew of Itv*. (lurrnaliotal Soundpho:o).

No Extremely Cold 
Weather Seen Soon
Hr ASSOCIATED TRESS 

Rain and cooltr weather moved 
Into the eastern section of the 
rpunlry today aa ski** began 
clearing ovar moat part* of th* 
mldwsab

The rain cloud* moved from 
Ohio aero** Lake Erte Into Pann- 
•ylranla. New York, Virginia and 
south New England state*. Show-
eraalao were rejwrted In parts of
Montana and

No astrsmely eool weather waa 
In. tho immediate future; federal

In Chicago said, ah 
•raturea which hava

forecasters
though tec _______  „
climbed to alwve norms) msrks In 
the east the last sevsral days, 
will begin to moderate today..

Western low* and northern 
Minnesota wera th* coolest area* 
on the early morning weather 
m*P a« the mercury dipped be
low freeling. Rising temperaturee 
were predicted for tha north eon- 
tral area.

CONGRATULATIONS

ny. Oct. 
D. Clay

FRANKFURT. German
2D, OP)— General Lucius L .__.
declared today It was “ absolutely 
essential" that as large a part of 
Ifrrmany aa-poiitblr politically 
aa well as economically Jntegrated 
at an early date. .

Many mllllona of people cannot 
be kept.without a government of 
their own forever." the U. Ji. mili
tary guvernor told ‘ a new* con
ference of German and Allied 
correspondent* at U. 8. headquar
ter*.

Although not specifically men
tioning the possible creation of a 
western German state, Clay said 
Ip reply to a'question*that the 

nt (ifrman-.iiiiuasl'4gfnH
could form a basis 
visional government.

for a pro-

A ircraft M agnate 
S t a t e  s Industry 

Needs U .S . Help
K T U E B IC =

. .  M  N lk t .  29 m -  
Donaid ■ W. -DOtlglasr builder ar 
about 00 percent of thd world’s 
transport Plane*, said today the 
aircraft industry must have gov
ernment help to maintain thf flow 
of new models.

The government* return, h# 
said, would be "assurance that In 
an emergency It would have In- 
stantlv available for defense and 
for military operations, depend
able and efficient air transporta
tion (n sufficient quantity and 
ready for tha type of global oper
ations required by modern war
fare."

Douglas amplified this state
ment to th* President'! Air Policy 
Commission with a lengthy dis
cussion of th* development of air 
transport and the problems of de- 
signing and building naw planes.

He estimated tha worlJ markat, 
Incli/ding the United 8tatee, for 
new transports in the next four 
to six veara at 80 to 90 four- 
engine planes and 380 to 400 two- 
engine planes In addition to those 
now on order. •

Douglas said that by 1950 the 
domestic traffic volume will be 
about 9,0702)00,000 passenger- 
mllea (movement of one passen
ger one mile) carried In a fleet 
of 730 planes, compared with the 
1948 volume Ttf 6,710,000.000 pas- 
aenger-mllea In a fleet of 723 
planes. Thla reflecU the faster
plane* with greater seating cap-

to theacity now being delivered 
airlines

Ilia estimate of 1950 domestic 
express and freight ton-miles was 
327.000.000 (correct), compared 
with 38,000,000 last year, and of 
mall ton-mllas, 462100.000 com- 
pared with 82,980,000.

Douglas calculated that Inter
nationa) airline* will be using 180 
planes in I960, or 69 fewer than 
this year, but that paasenger- 
mlles should rise to 3,128,000,- 
000 from 1,100,800,000 In 1948.

He asserted tha government 
"cannot gamble with the future 
any more than tha aircraft manu
facturers, with their limited re
sources, diminishing markets and 
great production coats, can gam
ble on development of new models 
badly ne;dad to keep breast of 
aviation's progress."

Douglas 'said that the DC-6, 
newest and fastest of the big
transporta, eost 16,500,000 for tha 
first two planes, despite the 
model's great similarity to the 
Air Force C-64 and after f 6,900,- 
000 had been spent on a similar 
military transport.

The Douglas Company Is con 
linulng to spend vast sums to im 
prove the airplane after approx! 
mately 80 b*ve^ becn dellrcred^ 
he said.

To date, be said, the company
—  spent 142,000,000 more than 
It has received from DC-6 sales.

Polish Refugees
iruiUM * I m  Pm * OMl

the bonier. The opposition lead ( lPUl llul 
cr, who apparently (led Poland . constructive criticism.

cribcd as th* lack of freedom of 
speech, press and conscience in 
Toland, the Premier said that 
the government would tolerate 
nnatructive, but not untrue das-

in fear of his life, had not hen ‘ He did not clahnrate niam .whaL.-

ouL_of sjRht 10 th n  Sgy.'.Wth -altwMKfdte press end-^rlptta- 
rty of seven friends. There ^ave linued. There were unconfirmedE were
en unconfirmed reports that he report*, however, that tha govern- 

already w*. u  w .i „ „  «"**>* might conilder taking over
h ~  . t  "  - « “ •. church-owned agricultural land* *his way there via Sweden. t0 ^  parceled among th* peasants.

Cyranktewlc. declared that Mlk- Cyranklewlcs said Toland de- 
“ * • ,  Ded after all his hopes aired to effect a new mutual asals- 
of foreign Intervention”  In -To^ tance pact with France. This, he 
land had vanished. .Mikolajcxyk explained, would bolster existing 
had 'isolated himself from the pacts with Slavic countries and 
Polish | people,"  th* Premier o f . thus form a unified banter^, 
Poland* Soviet-supported gov- against the possible rebirth of 
ernment added. - German aggression.

Cyranklewlcs also told Parlia- . i Government-controlled Polish \ 
mant that Mikotajcsyk’s exit from newspapers unanimously blamed 
the Polish political scene would Mikoiajcxyk for everything wrong 
clear the atmosphere and pro-1 |n Poland—from* th* drought to 
mote th* efforts of what he d#»-1 Intolerable living conditions, 
cribed aa th* "Democratic parties 'i 
in itriving for peace and prospar-1 
Ity for the Polish people. i

Earlier th* governm*nt-con-i 
trolled press predicted that Pol
and was headed for a long

SEARCH CONTINUES

lod pf p; 
lajcxyk h.

headed for a long P*r-' ETCIIIKAN. Alaska, Oct. 29g 
os perky because Mlko- W )—Pan American air and field*

ajctyk had ‘gone away. crew* took to th* grouqd today
During a long discussion at th# «° comb the aouthern sector ot 

opening acssion of Parliament of,Annette Island In thalr three-day
the nation'# Internal and Interna- ,»««rch for a missing four-
tional position, the Premier re- engined airliner and its 18 pas- 
ferred to "coal, eggs, fish and sengers and crewmen, 
another article—Mikoiajcxyk" as
being among Poland's major ex 
port*.

Cyranklewlcs then warned the 
Catholic church hierarchy

again
with

and that any further 
Inst hls regime would 

prompt reaction 
government.

Obviously referring 
Catholic bishops’ recent pastoral 
letter attacking what It des-

- <

YARDLEY VENETIAN BLINDS
America's Moat Iteaotiful •

Aluminum -  Cedar -  I’otiitud Aluminum 
Aak Me For Free Estimate

P. W. STEVENS -  «17 W. RoWnaon -  Orlando
Phone 2-0729 ‘

Civil Rights
ir«aliaa«e t rmm I'M* n**l 

should be given th* right to say 
whether he Is or not.*"

Roosevelt said that tf the ana- 
er la yes, the, next question 

should ‘ he whether the witness 
advocates the overthrow of th* 
government by force.

Reoscvrlt also said any ac
cused person should be allowed to 
cross-examine hls accuser and

I i 11
news conference, wjilch 

was held at the White House, an
other committee mstetxr,' Franci* 

. P, Matthews, Omaha lawyer, said:
“The government ho* the right 

to Inquire of any cititen at to hls

Matrimony Export
\ 8am Abernathy never lateadedt*
| be a matrimony expert, but he kit 
th* nail on tha bead tha ether day
when he said:

aad hls mellow glue of beer sad 
pip* at the end of n long day.

From where I  alt, that prescrip-, ♦
\

• "What marriage really need* U 
more open mlqda and a lot fewer 

' open mouths." _• ---------- ------ -*■

l tion would apply to moat human
relationships. Criticism rarely, 
rouses anything but resyntmsat 
nut rn *r*ii rr‘ 'H—T-Hfth r l 11"

1,4

Youth In Slain By
. J boxers Lane Bandit.[SMSSSS-SfiVaSJ'Jtft-

- ■ group which advocates the over- never criticises Sam's i

■ Saa* may not Ihlyk much of hls 
mlatns' choice of l\*ts or her habit 

*•t  serving watercress.aad rream 
'ebeea* salad. But ha keep* hla 
mouth shot (I mean, be Jodi use* It

applied to n woman's cholco of 
haU. or a husband's preference foe 
a pipe and a moderate glass of boar 
of two— leads to th* conclusion 
that thara'a right on both tides.

group which advocates the over 
. KAN8AS CITY, Kas. Oet. 29 throw of th* government by 
UP)—A negro was held for ques* force.'
tloning today in the midnight 
■laying of an 18-year-old youth, 
David Gray, who waa accoaed as 
he and a girl were parked on a 
rood a mile west of here.

The youth’s companion. Miss 
Mary Lou Johnson. 17, tohf auth
orities:

A negro approached tha car 
from brush near the road and 
ordered them to get out. Ho 
demanded tho car keys.

“ Ill give them to you when the 
girl's safe," Gray aald.

Rabbi Roland H. Gittelaohn, of 
Rockville Center. Long Island," 
said "No one on thla committee 
la defending any person who ha* 
been definitely eathallshed to bo 
a Communist." But he sold ho is 
“deeply concerned” about “brand-. 
Ing a man as a communist"" * 
ly and without proof.

Tho committee's bulky 
did not mention tho llaui* 
mlttee on Un-Amorican 
Mot. but said real Con 
and Fascists should bo

f '.
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FRIEND and NEIGHBOR

On The Opening 

Of The New

T0UCHT0N DRllG  CO.

FRIERSON'S ELECTRIC and GAS CO.
*08 Eut Flr»t Street pkou 23
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W. V. BITTING. a #  «• J -*i*.
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T0UCHT0N DRUG CO.

I  V C  I

affection for 
that w«rn-o«t rb*1r before th* 8m . ■

Ctpjiighi, 1947, Vniud Sum  ffrewen F*uU*tU*
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C0NGRATULATI0NS

to

T0UCHT0N DRUG CO.
: •••■• r

On The Opening 

Of IU Newer,

i I
l

" V "  a *Larger Store.

S ean  Roebuck & Co.
» ‘.it. . - •' ’ .-*-*■ t ♦ V. 7 - » " • : ,

115 Eut First St root
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Brass Curtain 
Shields Seritius- 

Acts In Trieste
Rep. Bennett Charges 

-Communists With 
Dedthg, Wouhding

Florida Produce 
Reported Making 

Great Progress
J A C K S O N  VILLE Oct. 20 

(Special) Early Season move- 
tm-nla of produce-were reported 
from twl Slale-ipetated markrta 
during the last week, while farm- 

throughout the vegetable pro-

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1*9 (A’ )— 
Rep. Matiun T. Bennett (R-Mo) 
declared lodly that ‘ ‘many" 

(A American soldier* have keen kill* 
ed or wounded by Communists in 
tbf Trleate area behind a 'brass 
curtain of Americad military cen- 
aorthip."

The Missouri lawmaker, recently 
returned from a six week tour of 
Europe and the Near East, said 
there have been “S3 incidents of 
armed aggression hy the Copt* 
munists" against United States 
forces since they moved Into the 
former Ilalisn territory, liordering 

•  on Yugoslavia. Trieste now la a 
free aUte.

“Tlieae acta have resulted in the | 
death or Wounding of many Ameri
can soldiers." Bennett added in a 
statement issued before he left 
for bis home In Sprlngflsld, Mo. 
"I have the names and identiflca- 
tiona of lha incident* aa furnished 
me by our military intelligence. 

"In Europe they rail it a Void 
war and how soon, orw*r..*n.d hQ.w .,oon' or itial offering was produced by Roy 

U, it will engulf the whole wortdr NeiJTFaviirable wcilEir oT  thV.9 no tnen outside of the Kremlin 
can aay.

“The trass curtain of Ameri
can military censorship has dune 
a remarkable job in keeping from 
the American people thr serious
ness of the situation at Trieste.” .

The Army declined comment on 
Bennett's statement.

They have been no previous 
reports of any American casual
ties resulting from the long-stand- 

a ing tension between the predomin- 
antly Italian population of Trieste 
and I he Yugoslavs.

When .the Free Slate came into 
being last Sept. 10 under terms of 
the Italian pear? treaty, the 
British military commands!- credit
ed American forces with having 

, prevented an incident which 
"might have led to bloodshed."
'  The American troops refused to 

— allow a force of Yugoslav soldiers 
to cross the border into the area

during area' planting and replant-- 
ing in their speeded-up efforts to 
partially offset the effects of 
storms and high water which have 
hampered atl operations during the 
last several weeks. Heavy rains 
had l>een felt during the weak at 
several I m p o r la n ’ t production 
points, but at others crops were 
making excellent progress, accord
ing to week-end advices received 
in Jacksonville offices 'of William 
L. Wilson, Director of State Mar
kets.

Director Wilson and Assistant 
Director G. B. Hogan spent the 
latter part of the week visiting a 
number of markets in the Sloth, 
ern part of the State, and making 
a thorough personal inspection of 
rondltiona throughout the area in 
which Florida'* huge shipments 
of Fall and Winter vegetable* are 
produced.

Fort Bierce Slate Farmers' Mar
ket handled Its first produce uf the 
Fall season, Friday, nine-hampers 
of yellow crook-neck sijusch sell-

M. K.. Williams reported. This In

last two weeks has caused u tie- 
mendous growth of plantings of 
tomatoes brought through the 
atorm period, Manager Williams 
•tated. Groweri espect good 
(Continued un Page 2, 2nd See)

6 Year Old Crime 
Comes To Light 

When Son Talks
Father Charged With 

Murdering Mother, 
Burying Her Body

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.. 
Oct.'29 .(A^-tEI Paw county offi
cers today investigated ■ ns-yesr- 
old mystery, brought to light 
when a son accused his prosper
ous rancher father of shooting' 
his mother and burying her ie-> 
mains in a farm shed.

Sheriff Ray Slocum (aid thsl 
held for investigation it Junta 
Wesley Vsndrrvooit. 61. who 
steadily denied thr shooting, main 
liming his wife "just rushed off* 
early in 1941 and hain.'l been 
heard from since.

Slocum said the son, Wesley, 
21, after telling of the qlleged 
shooting, directed authorities t l  
the shcd.on.lhu ranch southeast 
uf where they dug up most of 
a human skeleton, and clothing
fragmanta.

IngTt "(6 each" Market *Manager L 1 “ ,,d hu ' ‘ ory, accord

^  assigned to-Anglo-American occu- 
Itlon. The Yugoslavs occupy the 
authern sector. Each of theK

assign 6,000 troops to serve until 
a yet-to-be-Ueilgnated governor 
report* ho further need for them.

Dennett'* trip ahroat) was made 
a* head of a houie commerce aub* 
committee studink civil aviation. 
H# said hi* observations convinced 
him that the United»8(Vtes should

maintain the strongest air force 
and navy In the world “and with 
the most atom bombs.”

He said Russia' is producing 
"<5,000 tanks a month and lias 
*L planes in the skies over 
urope."
The Missourian aalll there is 

hunger and want In Europe and 
this country must provide help. 
But in doing *o, he added, it must 
hot over-extend itself.

"There, are four tiling* this 
nation can do.”  Rennet l said; 
"Surrender as we did with ap
peasement of Stalin at. IVi-dam, 
Yalta and all the real; fight, which 
is not likely unless we are attack- 
vd.-withdraw altogether and chalk

oeeupylng—natiotnr-Veag-ynketf t(TpiiTn*ie71jf we can extend all aid • ‘•(lul*t»d In Wellington,
short uf war as we are doing.1

But in granting that help. Ben
nett* said; the United States mint 
make sunr it recive* a dollar's 
worth of cooperation ami economic 
rehabilitation for awry dollar 
spent and there must be clearly 
defined limits to the aid. ”S

Tax Cut Hoped For But Not T o o .
Promising Aft Revenue NpedgJloht

ing to Slocum;
The rider Vandaryoort. tn * 

rage, shot his wife with a small 
rifle aa she attempted to nawl 
under a fence to flee from him. 
He furred Wesley to help stuff 
the body in a wash -boiler which 
he buried in a dry arroyo three 
miles from the ranch home. The
father dug It up three night* lat
er and threw the body in a pig 
pen. Finally he hurled the re
mains in the dirt floor of thr 
shed In a hole which he forced 
Ihe son to dig.

Worrying about hi* secret, Wes
ley said that during hi* Army 
servlet- he "wondered if I would 
die myself before I had a chance 
to tell what happened to her," fllo* 
cum reported.

The sheriff quoted him as say
ing he kept quiet under threat 
of death hy hi* father but de
cided- to -break hi* -silence- aflrr 
hearing the rancher had been mis
treating a brothar,

AMONO THI SI PfISONS killed when a giant DC-A airliner u.uhrd In 
Bryce Canyuo, Ulah, w ere illeinlral heir G< raid Lambert. Jr., of Prince
ton. N. J.. and William A. Galvin (tight) of Manha.,-ct, N. Y„ on ALL 
t-QlciaL The plane cracked up after flic broke out in the tail lection. At 
the lime. It was within one mile of a longing strip (fnfcrntiliunul)

Chief O f Children's Bureau Says
There Is No Substitute For Love

Hy KATHARINE F. -I.ENROOT on the many spi-rial problems 
Chief,-UrtL-Children'* Bureau tparent- eUi'utfllter )■» ~th>y-~~V*>

up 300,000 soldirra' live* apd olhar k ..'v*nd'*r)f(>or‘ . ■ »  ■ ‘  * * * “ f
sacrifices of Iwa gresi .  MUomnJryttpn^lL .tflld_pnlkc. J ie

Kas., in 1011 of a charge uf 
murdering his- first wife, Cora. 
He said he shot her accidentally, 
mistaking her for a burglar In 
the dark. * j ,
• Assistant District Attorney Roy 
W. Foard said hia office had 
entered the investigation. He 
added that It was In "the prelim
inary stages" and that no charge* 
*ouId tie filed "for aaveral days ”

Al* Newsfratiires
NO MANUAL was ever written 

that could make a person a good 
parent, if the "feeling" was not 
there. That is not to say, though, 
that parent* cannot learn how to 
he Iwtlcr parent* If given the op
portunity. And, no one know* bet
ter than the parent how much 
about the Job it "learned."

The Children's Bureau ha* good 
reason to know how eagei parent* 
are for information about tlie job 
of being a parent* for il* "haby 
books”  go out to thousands and 
ten* of thousands of patent* each 
year. Mure than 20.0tm.0tHI copies 
of "InfanL Care" alone have been 
distributed since it was first pub
lished 34 years ago. "Your Child 
From One To Six" is a runner-up 
ami uthrr* of Ihe book* for par
ents likewise have remarkable 
publishing records.

Besides its major publications, 
the Children's Ruie.au distributes 
thousands of leaflets and folder*

Denial Made To 
Patton Charge By 
Montgomery Aid

U. S. Farmers Convert Wartime 
Income Into Better Living

It) Itlii'i l HI(iHSAT 
(A*) Special Washdngton Serviee

Third Army Strategy 
Wouldn't Have Cut 
Length Of The War

NtW YORK. Oct; 29
Slialcgy pinpoint In thr

(/Vi * 
Isle

Genet.vl Georg- J» Dalton, 
by

Jr-
illd subsequent!) .illeir.l be- the 
Allied limit rummapi- over tin 
piolrsti "would ttot bate vli.nl 
elird tlir War bill would bare 
made it mote ddluult to win," 
the war-time thirl o f italt to 
Meld Matib i! \ m ount Molilgom- 
ery taid yrtlrtd.il 
, The chnnge In lull lie pl.in whirti 

culled for all ail-out thiust of ili* 
Third Army it minted columns 
across the Ithim- Into Germany, 
I'attan sold. wn» in hi* opinion 
'the momentous eltor ■>( the war."

Writing In hi* Win Jooiiml, 
published lit pin I '.ili-lday liy 
tin- Sat ui day Evening Post, 1-attan 
declared iii* la-lief 11ml tile cliangO 
in stiategy was "ituphnteiited" 
hv* ,Moit*gomery, h . lilting in 
lengthening tin- wpt mid thr his* 
ot thousand* of additional livr*.

War office spokesman jti London 
"declined eiimhfefd “ m Put tail’s 

ngi-ncii-s and j charges but in Capetown, .South 
Africa, Mold gurnet)'* Lumet chief 
of staff. General Sit Francis W. 
IV  Guingnud, disputed the colorful 
American commander'* claim*

"I think that If I'nttan liml Is-en 
allowed |o go lushing inlo tier- 
many on tile mi* p|.i|n—cd by 
him. a very awkwaid situation 
would have develo|H*d despite 
possible initial u m , .m *," lv  
Guinguml roniniriiieil

"finch a move, leaving veiy vul- 
ne t a hie flanks, would mil have 
shortened the war Imt would havr 
made il limn- difficult to win."

I)e Guiiigand -aid that it took 
n massive Russian uTTrnsive and 
atinther hv th-tu-raj Dwight I). 
Eisenfiowt-i on t» luoint fiofit to 

achieve victnty ovet the Germans, 
"The German* dirtii t lose llielr 

heads until Ho; very end and I'm 
li^xL iiAtEiitit halL_Miay-j-mMr tin t lin e 'niiy-prcfialetl 'tn 

giro in on the stieligih uf a tong 
sprathcad inlo their, country — 

ieep allow I'attan hoped tn 
drive Into Germany." *__________

WA^HINI/ION. Ckl. ?l| t'l'i Rrcrnt government itudijr rhow 
tha; l S. (atnieri, have irm ettn l their rreora vvattimr stnl poyiwar 
ncotnev into nuikviily bette- In mg romlitiunr.

Fro tiiunlbl irjrollv bf*e ilidlerl into the rrtirr that newly plot*. 
prro.it fatliters ale vci|ui>mt{ tiii| it n  vlt nlcd ouiobrii ol ,.,it, trlngcr-
alu? . ii Icplmn -t .in.j iimif.il modern .conveniences;

♦ The Agriculture Department’s 
Bin eau of AgiiCulluiat Kconoutic*

V

Demon Rum Sieen 
As International 

Social Equalizer

atony So do otlini 
PlKanirnlioni. laith public and 
private. I am sure they all have 
the -mill- heartening experience 
a* they read over the mall. Sotlte 
of tin- letti i•—mr ohvionsiy front 
people of education nnd back 
ground. • 11 tiler» wilt ten crudely 
uu tile rilled paper of school tab
let* ate from people to whom 
wilting a letter tu -the "goVi-lll 
niciit'' is a mallet of great im- 
puitanca,

Ih-vhle* this vast infoininllon 
that goes mil through govern- 
rnent aoureea, their- is the work 
of patent education that goes 
un daily through the pi-** and 
radio. It alt adds up to mte thing: 
tin- willingnirs, and tire rager- 
tn—*. of paient* to learn,

It leaves tin- qlleslion: Du com- 
tnunit
Til llieTT desire to do Whitt is heal 
and right for their ehlldteltT i am , *.,r 
thinking, for instance, oh how lit- | the 
(Continued on I'agr ?, 2nd Sec)

II) HAL H OYLE
NEW YORK Oct 29 td'i 

Alcohol is variously regarded as 
a temporary jiasapmt to u golden 
t calm of good will, a crutch for 
the inferior nnd fearful, nnd n 
ticket to |H-rditii'll. 'But wherein 
it is bat'd, or fot wlint purpose. 
It develops it* own litiinl.

In I’aris if you are host and 
order a lari tie of win,- for your 
guests- ami if you don't, what atl 
opinion they would have of you!

-you go thtmigh a long'and coin* 
plicated ceiemonv.’ Fust you must 
consult at length - with the wine 
wallet ovet hiand* and vintages.

i elated tu the meal at hand

now lends stuteistical suhstanc* 
to thcan report*. In a meant sur» 
'ey, il state* that the level of liv
ing for tite nation's faint families 
advanced 26 pci.cl.t helwreh 
11*4** and 1**4.,

The hlMVaU has mi mote up-tu- 
dale figutcs, but officials ptesum*’
the it end is continuing.

Ihe sli,i|i<* were ccmdllfted hy 
Mnigniet J, llagood, hurnau 
atatialjctan and social scientist. 
.She tia-i-s her indevet of level* of 
living on the percentage of farms 
"Vvitli lelephoncs, **i111 airtornobill** 
and wttlr'i IfCUIciry, and mi av*r-' 
age value of ' products' sold or_ 
Haded tn thr* preceding ye»t ifor 
esample, G»au for the tutu h r  
ilex), • ,

Thr survey indbates that Ihe 
emit* country’* farm living Uvel 
climbed Upward, but the southern 
‘stalks made the biggest peicsn,

\
weighing. thlllLlllffcltlll—iUrlit*-**- * g e  gsltTy—ThTUP'In-rtu'.VsTTsoiinr

v'-ntiid i.iaci.cts recorrlcd 37
If vou don'l have a real know- pcicitiCedvanci- The icport notes, 

ledge of wine, you only make hottvvei. that in both' )t*40 and 
vuursrdf ridiculous by pretending. 1 G> the soallicin stales bad the 
The sensible ilditft to do s* con- i<*"o*t ilvitig level, 
suit with your guests and a*k The highest living levels wore 
their advice. They will lake this found to î - in farm areas of the 
s< a compliment and n-spect you • «millun*l, the corn-wheat states
for . ail ainlalile ignoi nnioiis in 
stead of i|e*pi*ing you a* a pie- 
li-ntiini* foreign pliom-y

Wiicp the wine 'arrives, the 
waiter fitsl pouts a small put 
tion In vo«r glass am! waits e»- 
ins’lantly. i’ht* t* the moment of 
high dtnniu in evei v Fiencli meal. 
You lake a sip. loll It III mind to 
savor Its bouquet ami every eve 
at thy table is on you If you 
nisi ol the waiter and, give him n 
word of praise, I Its* serving goes 
on. lint woe awaits you if you 
hove accepted a flat -<mi hottie. 
Ihe gtmrttnwnrit.'dlli'-lv diTTil If

nmi the I'aciftc coast.
lovvn i.ad the lot gi st stngia 

hio,*k counties tn tlu- top fifth 
American coimtie.i, and that 

stntt ns n Wliule iatid  iti2 against 
« 1 :■ imnn of tut) -Ihe average
(or all e.rttntfes.'

Rut (own ranked tint.I Y-ehliid 
Niw J. r-ey with 17rl and Con
necticut with I7u I'nfifnrnta stood
II llorr (gprtii VVrtll ir>|,

lo to inllv, the rtortluast group 
intnl l:tp. the north Celllial tier 
G's. the vvest (iticliTtling uiountain 
"*ou :>• 126. and 1 iii- iliKiih oldy till.

“tdie t;;ii L-tm.c iiiiirTi -, do iiot ra-
1

ptni*e it with lils'ti adjectives au>( (1' ' 1 Hv mg conditions of hired fatm 
t iiate vou the rest of Hi, u itves. |H “tks-ra, Imt do Include t*'-ninla 
IA  French guest can ftngtVe you |*"’d simi i-ecroppcr*. liuteau of-

foi millilaHne h!s__I, .1......I— U u - i 1 — I ‘ " ii .................. ............... liit i r r
guage he can never forgive you ■ •eprrseiilntiiv of the great inaj-

L

By CHARLES MOLONY 
Washington chance* of ■ cut 

down in overlapping taxation by 
federal and state governments 
look "brighter than In year*—but

ATHENS. Oct. 29—(TP)—Greek 
In year*—but views on overlapping taxes: press dispatches reported today

not too promising at that t. Tobacco — 3H slate* tax IL ,h*' K^ntmant »roops _ were
Of about JJIŜ OOt̂ iO,000 in fed- lt*l~the *1i1nih~ best producer of lh lha Epirus

'• aral and *5.000,000,000 In state 
collections in fiscal 1940, more 
than 90 percent cam# .{rom uxet 
levied at both level* on the same 
thing*. '

The dual levies were Income, 
death, gift, liquor, tobacco, gaso
line. admissions and atock-trans- 

- far taxes.
Reasons why chance* for relief 

from some of this overlap are 
brighter than usual Include:

^  1. General revision of the fed
eral tax system for the first lime 
In a considerable period ia to be 
studied by Congress at .it* next 
session. The administration has 
•neouraged this study.

S. A number of senator* and 
representatives who attended * 
recent Chicago conference with 
11 governors agreed something 
should be done, and that the fed
eral government should take the 
first step by giving up certain tax 

•  fie Ida to the states.
Revenue .Needed 

But that last suggestion points 
up why the outlook, la not to^ 
promising: both tha federal and 
■UU governments require a lot, 
of revenue to ner for their opera- 

'tions, and each Is inclined to fa
vor having the other fellow pull 
out to end overlaps,

"  A Treasury Department Ux 
analysis of the question auggast- 
ed guardedly that the federal 
government might wall pull out 
of the gasoline tag‘ field—1"in ex
change for aUte withdrawal from 
another field." It h ntad at aUU 

'tobacco

of revenue. The Treasury analysis 
said an integrated program-might
smooth out some conflicts, though, 
“ Here art some further Treasury 
views on overlapping taxes:

■Ute revenue, yielding *199,000 
Q00, It accounts for only 2.9 per
cent’ uf federal collections — but 
that's (1,168,000,000. (

It’s naturally easier for‘ the fed
eral government to administer to
bacco (axes.* It collects from the 
relatively few manufacturer*. 
State* have to collect from whole
saler*. retailers, and even con
sumers.

Different Isis ('Red - 
2. Gasoline — The states -got 

*900,000,000, or 18 percent of to
tal revenue, from this, federal 
gasoline ■ collections, * t h o u g h  
amounting to *406,000,000, war* 
less than one percent of all fed
eral revenue.

The report said It might be 
well for tha government to quit 
taxing gasoline — limiting ila 
spending on highways propor
tionately. •

S. Liquor taxes—During fiscal 
1940 the federal government got
*2,620.000,000, or 6 percent of an 
revenue. The state# got *466,000,-

withdrawal from taxa-

CMfllrta UaHtd 
On the other hand. It said, con

flicts between federal and atata 
Income* taxes are "not as broad 
a* appears at first sight" and 
t h a t ,  furthermore, laxps _

A  might aa wall aaaaaw they'll bar#

1 Latest ava*llabia*figure* on col
lections am for the flsaal jraar

000, or about 10 percent from this 
source. *

One suggestion la that the 
states quit this field under ar
rangement that tha federal gov. 
eminent, which collects its tax 
from the distilleries and ware
houses, increase its levyiand dis
tribute the extra revenue among 
tha states.

4. Amusement taxes—Tha fed
eral government got *415,000,000 
from taxes on admissions in fiscal 
1946. Tha state* got $12,000,000, 
not counting collections from ad
missions under general sales tax-

Greeka Are Massing 
To Attack Guerrillas

_ m  -----„ -----area In
northwestern Greece in prepara
tion for a new offensive aimed at 
clearing nut BOmi 2,000 lo -4,000 
guerrilla*'operating In that region.

The dispatches said sharp 
-fighting ha* keen under way since 
Oct. 20 on the heights around 
Mftsovn and that still heavier 
action might be expected at any 
moment.

Government plane* were re
ported participating In the aper- 
■tion* and were said to be In
flicting heavy losses on the guer
rillas.

According to th*. best available 
Information, th* guerrillas now 
hold loosely a narrow strip of 
territory extending from the 
Grammo* Mountains on th* Al
banian border southward-to points 
north of Graven* and Metaovo.

Units of tha Graak eighth dlv- 
Ision wars reported moving into 
this area from the east while the 
ninth divlson was said to be do*- 
Jpg in from the west.

, BUBINM0 HALTED 
MILAN, Italy, Oct 29-<A >- 

Business came to a virtual stand 
still in this Industrial city for 
almost Jwo 
throng of worl

a industrial city for 
hour* today «M n a 

rorkera, estimated by

1946. the It 
86,1946. 

During that the Traaa-

from la- 
likely fat

Other Fie Ida
5. Stats sale* taxes and federal 

manufacturer*’ and retailers’ ex
cise#—27 state* now impose sales 
taxes duplicating specific, federal 
excises on communications, trans
portation, luxury and other good* 
and eel-rice*. But duplication'bare 
lu "o f secondary importance,".

L  Inheritance, estate and gift 
tfcTOT I n i  thin two ptreant 
(*677,000,000) of federal and)*** 
than three percent (*143,000.000) 
of state col lections com* from this 
source. There's a problem of orrr- 
lapplng among the states as well 
aa between the state* And the fed-

police to total about 80,000, aaaem. 
bled In ‘the rain to protest threat
ened dismissal* In tom* Industries.

Public transport was halted 
during tha meeting by order of the 
local trades council and tha gen
eral cun federation of workers, 
leader* of which addressed tha 
gathering. No disturbance* war* 
reported. „

RED ATTACK 
PARIS. Oct *9-0P>—A woman 

who changed bar mind about be
ing a Communist and resigned 
from tha party after being elected 
mayor of a Paris suburb had to 
be rescued from a mob last night. 

Shouting "traitress," 400 de
monstrator* besieged th* city hall 
in U  Cournauv#—one of tha 
towns in tha so-called "Rad Balt" 
—after Mayor Maria Lehut sub- 
milled a not* saying she waa get
ting oat o f tha party.

Gendarmes summoned • from 
nearby AubarvUliors found th* 
woman hiding In a locked room 
in tha mayor’s suits. They tpok

|f>n oidrtljig linn n |iv-.| hottlt: of " in ' •■( t .  ft. Imm families.
, *IU,'. <m|„i lilllklllK- rtutl'i 111 til*

If'.-ls i.f living ocah-:For all lie arknowh-dged faults 
Mild rricinii-s, liqiloi i* still tin- 
hlt*f social lovpi ai<mn,| tin- wqH

ItllixIi'S Island, . l&H; Massschil- 
"*lts. I i,2; \ ‘,u  Vink ittid \y«sh-

fot lifting stniiigt'is-ftuin tpanv i New
Irountrit-s onto u niiiiiinsv lliiiilgit I '•‘tHpelMM', 437; Dclwnrc and III * 
j often tentiKiiary,- h-vof of rusv ! " , LR-S -hanaas, I ■.>; Imtiaustrlti|Miiaiy, . . . . .  ........... .
umlerslamling. I Imve lrawlo,| ll,,u* 1 ,hl«,. . I J l ;  Nolnnskn, F2j Wl*. 
in fit cotllitriuv in tin- l»«t ,fi\s- I * ‘ ‘ .•ami Minnesota, 130.

thi'io always |Vi nt a, nthl in <-:o l 
was a host vtho
st'inniom,. toim
nr ago.

In Tunisia hi .ViiiIi vltlrffnin, 
luiund by th,' \|..-t,uu f_nt|h_ltpiii 
miMliliig ilcuhol, aorvrii atl oltft 
mioX frast. Ilttl. slilt'U tin- cliiof 
glintt was an Amt-rlcatt army of- 
fn-or who liouglit sevt'tal thousand 
duseit Ogga a wrrk-frt'Tn thr 
tlie old rliit'flaln Jind hisTnoth'in- 
lolndni «ot| take Hit* party. Inlo
OWJI lain for u lonluly ItighltUp.

VVlirirvri 11n- ulnto malt l,a- 
rarrlt-d .)ij< flag, tin tmlivt-, urtio 
uant Jo do'lnuint",' witt< him Imv.- 
loaf nod tlir\ Imvo to •'hlrrlniu 
him on Ills, own 1,‘ t f l  Thrv imv,-

amed to pom hospitality from 
Imt lira, loo .

IVopie from tlie tem|h;tn1<- ami 
narihi-tn rlimvs nit- Irani rdmatril 
in the uso of alii,Imt mi,I nlmsr it 
must.

A Latin child drinks watered 
yrine^or tmor almoai fiotii Tilt til. 
I ntrr ill'lift-. It is nn occasion for 
him tu take a drink of Inntuly. To 
lake three or four would ordin
arily )h>, in his own view and that 
of his ncighlHir*, a wasteful sin.

The Russian's capacity for vod
ka ia highly overrated. Mn Is (he 
American's rapartly for whisky. 
Pul 60 from rscli country in n 
drinking match with f>o English
men trained in foreign ' aervice, 
and at Ihe end of the evening lln- 
50 Russians would’  >h- singing 
"Old Man River," the 50 Amer
icans would la- houncing "The 
Volga Uuatman" off lliu i afters.

And the 50 Englishmen? 
They’d lie - soberly wondering, 
“ Why are those chaps making 
such a bloody racket?"

h u t } n i ni stit1  tWiTii 
Many Del’iniHons, 
All ()i‘ Them Good!

H) JERRY KGItN 
l For lame, V|arlo» ) 

IVAHHINGiriN |ls-i. "j> td V - 
What fi- •'AiiieiIcnnivm"?

You vo seen that wonl ami 
vi)-r»;- ltki» ■ " urTT,\)ntif if ATI. "ilis- 
lov.d' and "ii-rui'ily ii-dt"—■ muro 
mid lm.ro.in recent vveel, i

Right m,tv ii committee of the
 ̂ lifiitp ,_,f ttepreaentatifea i- In- 
j vi ligating C uninuttlatii in IMty- 
I \\,N,I 111 name Is “TIhi Com- 
I niiitic On Un-American Activi-
• lies '*

"Fu-Atiierifan" what does it 
menu 7

U ciistei '* NPvv Inlrmxiiiinst 
DicMunary gives this ifc^pitlort: 
"Not < liuractcrislic-nf, iTr con*

Heda Appeal To 
Workera To Revolt

• u j_y . . ,  '
; JraJt-markj main tht la m t thing,

MOSCOW, Get. 20 -GV)—1This 
Moscow Literary Gaiett* pub
lished today a front Page anneal 
to worker* all over the world to 
rally tu the Communist Party.

"If you want lo he confident of 
tamorrow. If you want to tie a 
free cltfien of a free country, if 
you don'l want to clean tho shoes 
of rich foreigners, rely on (ha 
Communists," the editorial said.

si-tent witlr, .kdin-tlean customs, 
piiuclplc-i, etc,"

If you want Democracy and 
peace, If (he live* of your children

lo t fi io  omois AUTNoaiTV or thi coca-coi* cogfANT ay
SANFORD COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

Q tSS7, tW I

ere dear to.you, if you don't went 
th* imperiallat*' to gain hy your 
teara and your blood, listen to th* 
voice of the Communist*.

"If you don't want everything 
created for centuries by scientists, 
poet* and architects to tat washed 
away by the muddy wave of 
atandard 'Amaricsnltm', then fol
low tha' Communists."

\nd for "Amciicaqism,” W«d 
■ter - i-nvs: ''Attachment or loyalty 
(•* iIm United .States, its tiadilhma, 
Inieitnls or ideals."

Rid the dictionary d(result say 
w Iticlt cUsLitns, principle* nr ideals.

Hack in lfl3p, tin- committee on 
im American activities, reporting 
mi it* first yrnr of existence, ile- 
fimd Antenbeniam In sevarel 
luimircd word*.

Here nri> some of the thing* 
the committee said then:

“ III the* first place, Americanism 
is iveogidtioh of the truth that 
the inherent and fundamental 
rights uf man am derived front 
Hod ami not from governments, 
societies, dlclaturs, kings or taaj- 
Ol lllev."

Some people in this country 
don’t belli Sc m God, Are thay Un- 
American? The commute* didn’t 
•av. But it continued:

"Tito essence of Americanism 
I* class, i ellgiou* and racial toler
ance, and therefore, a man who 
advocates class hatred ia plainly 
un-American, even if ho prufemt 
racial and religious tolerance.

"It is a* tln-Amerlran to hat* 
one's neighbor Iweause he baa 
more of the wurld'a material good* 
as II Is to hmta him because bs 
was born into another race or 
worship* God according to a dif
ferent faith"'

Recently, jxilh I'resident Truman 
ami the State Department hav* 
added tome definition* dealing 
with tho same subject. Tha Praai- 
dent, asking Congress for money 
tu investigate "disloyalty" In tha 
government, defined "disloyalty”  
this nay:

A

‘Y1- ."Membership Ut( affiliation with
or syr 

ilia

tp l  .
mpathsUc association with 

(Continued on Pag* Z, tad So*)
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Florida Produce I lackedplaying toItorium
houw. ___ .  JMP _ _
Joyed it. a* it v u ,  in thi» writer a 
opinion, one of the beat presented 
in some time.

The twelfth grade waa awarded 
first prise for their .play “ Mag* 
nolia Blossom’’ by the Judgva. The

Oviedo
Hpecial to The Sanford Herald 

Hr MARIAN R. JUNES

ALTA MONTH 
SPRINGS NEWS
MRS. It. D. MCINTOSH. JR.

(I'nnllnurd from Pax* 1, 2nd Sect 
yield* from the salvaged acreage. 
Replant* are growing nicely but 
hatvrsling from these aneagea 
will lie late. Some growers are 
still replanting tomatoes. Harvest
ing of theaalraged crop wlH'alart 
in three to four weeks.

Penn., enjoyed a trip to Cypress 
Hardens and Rok Towor. They 

At a recent meeting of the: " •  , v*‘ry much Impressed with 
various chairmen of the Hallow*’-1 V^kaautie* of Ft°rlda.

.....................  * .Mr. and Mrs. Leon 12. Ulliff ami
Mr. ahd~Rrs. Charles Olllff en
joyed a recent trip to Bok Tower 
and Cypres* Gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hollings
worth have moved into the Jimmy 
Lee. Jr. home on Lake .Charm un
til their new home, now under 
construction, has been completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jakubcln 
are the parents, of another son. 
This is their third child.

Mr. and Mrs. Immar Echols .and 
baby daughter, Elaine, were 
gueita of Mrs. Kchoi's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph King, rccent-

Thr ' Ladies Auxiliary of the 
American Legion Post 18.1, Al
tamonte Springs,' ia sponsoring a 
masquerade bail Friday night at I 
TtHrrilgKriTcck ii, SaTf"*!. Al- | 
though Costumes are optional 
there will In prises for the "liesl . 
Couple" and individual priu-s for { 
most original and funniest.

These awards are being offered 
as an incentive to have most of | 
those attending in costume. The1

en carnival, held-at the homc-of. 
Mfs. J. IT Jones, Jr., general 
chairman, it was definitely de
cided to have the carnival thla 
Friday evening, beginning at 
0:30 I*. M. in the Oviedo School 
gymiuuium and lunch room.

Bingo, in charge of Mr. and 
' Mrs. J; P. Cox. ha* been ad<lcd 
to the list of attractions. Also a 
special cake sale, in charge of 
Mrs. Charles T. Niblack, special 
chairman.

All chairmen and their commit
tees arc to meet as early as pos
sible at the school to choqsgjhcir 
location* and decorate.

Those present at the meeting 
were Professor Walter A. Teague, 
general advisor, Mrs. J. B..Jones, 
Jr.. * general chairman, Mrs. 
Charles T. Niblack, co-chairman, 
Mrs. W. R. Meek, Mrs. G. S. Moon, 
and Mrs. Lawson A. Hardy, chair
men of rake-walk, Mrs. A. M. 
Jones, fish pond, Mrs. Don' R. 
Ulrey, applrbob, Mrs. il. D. El
lis, candy.

Mrs. R. F. King, who has been 
visiting her sister, Miss Esther 
Easoi\. and brother. Roy, of Sav
annah. Ga. and in Raleigh, N. C. 
has returned, bringing as hrr 
guest for a week her sister, Miss 
Esther Eason.’

Miss Myrtle Eason anil Miss 
Helen Stewart, of Lakeland, spent 
the week-end as the guest of Mrs. 
R. F. King and Miss Esther 
Es»on. *,

Among those from Oviedo at
tending the homecoming at Uni
versity of Florida. Gainesville 
this week-end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jon 1. Miklcr. Miss Betty Miklrr. 
Professor Paul Mikler, Steve Mik- 
ler, Andy Stanko, Johnny Duda,' 
Leon Miller, Miss Joan Meek and 
Miss Jane Segrrest. They also 
attended the football game be
tween ‘the—tlntvmti\e-*(jr North 
Carolina and the University of 
Florida.

Miss Joan Meek attended the 
homecoming at Gainesville on the 
bid of Donald Shaffer, and Miss 
Jane Heacfest on thy hid of Rn- 
hprt Lee.

Mr. arid Mrs. W. B. Ragsdale, 
of Silver Springs, Md., Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard

Miss Jean Chance, who portrayed 
the character of Magnolia in the 
twelfth grade play and gave auch 
a splendid performance, was 
awarded first prise for the best 
actress of the evening; while 
Johnny Pilloian. who also gave 
the audience many laughs a* the 
son in the same play, won first 
prise as th* best actor. Honor
able mention was given to Miss 
Dorothy Malcolm ami Frankie 
Gore. Johnnie Jones won first 
prise for selling the most tickets
and Billy Meek second.- - -

Mrs. Elsie Ferguson of Pensa
cola, Is the .house guest of Rev. 
ami Mrs. II. II. Link this week.

Mrs. Maude Coates. Is having 
the inside of her home pkinted, 
also Mrs. W. B. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Aulln, 
Jr. are the - parents of a son, 
Janies Theodore, bom Oct. 18, at 
the Orange Memorial Hospital. 
The Auliiv* have a daughter. Dt- 
ane, two and a half yWars of ngv. 
Mrs. Autin und son are at home 
and doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Leinhart 
have named their son. Donald 
Barry. They also havr twins, 
nearly two years of age. Wynn 
and Gary.

Newly elected members of the 
Oviedo Woman's Club arc Mes- 
dames Joe Beasley. Jr., Henry 
Wolcott, Tommy Staley. Torn 
Hollingsworth, and Eddie Parker. 
Mrs. Louise Martin was rein
stated.

Donald Shaffer, son of Mr. 
and’ Mr*. Charles 0 / Shaffer. Is 
expected home for the week end 
from Gainesville.

Mr. Lee* Gary has returned 
from Villa Kira. (la., where he 
went to visit his parent*.

Dan Chisholm, boss of the new 
bridge now under construction 
ovyr Econlochatrhee, on the Chul- 
uota road, has announced that the 
bridge has now advanced so far 
that it will be open to traffjr In
about two weeks.

The Baptist Church is now con
ducting a study course for all 
officers of the church each even
ing this week, under the leader
ship of Mrs. Elsie Ferguson, .a 
state W.M.U. worker from Pen* 
sacola. ' —*

Mr. and Mrs. FredvPieraon had 
as their luncheon guests Monday 
Rev, and Mra. II. H. Link and son, 
Alfred, and Mr*. Elsie Ferguson, 
the latter of l ’eruacola.

Mrs. G. M. Arfe is hack home 
after having spent several days 
in the Fernald-Laughton Hospital 
at Sanford, and ia doing very well.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Mor
gan are renovating the inside of 
their home.

Rev. II. II. Link and Rev. J. N. 
Thompson attended a Sunday 
'school meeting at Del-and Sunday 
afternoon. — •

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Martin have 
started work on their new home 
located near their uncle’s, R. L,

Pahokrr' State Farmer*’ Market 
reported planting operations am 
bring continued, though local raina 
hnv,. plagued that aiea during the 
Week, As fast as the land it drain
ed. crops are planted. "Engincera 
believe that it will lie several 
months before all land will lie out 
of water.’’ the manager stated.

* (Photo by Raymond Studio) 
Entrants in the annual Sear* Roebuck contest for poultry raising are shown on Oct. 0 In front of tho 
store on Firat Street where the exhibit * »s  staged. Left to right in rear arc; Ann 'Driggors, Shirley 
Giant, tads Muse. Jottnle Mae Jones, Helen Benne tt. .Isa tie I LeFlls and Agnes Bennett. In front,'left 
to right are Addle Pnrvatt, Betty Uhllliiis and Minnie Metta. Addle Prevatt and Jonnle Mae Jones won 
blue ribbon price* of $1*0 each. Betty Phillips ami Lbis-Muse won red ribimh prise* of 110. White rib- 
loin winner* got $10 each. June McGill, also a second prise winner, is,not shown In the group.

Americanism

Children's Bureau

Tunisia- itr NorthWheeler.
w«1f rfiim’TJie. New England 
slates where she spent the sum
mer.

Air. and Mr*. Clarence Home 
rntcrtalnni a group of friends at 
l heir ho/tie Wednesday "night 
honoring their house guests the 
Mr. and Mrs. 1-ron Bisk and young 
son Dayrl of Los Angle*. Calif. 
Guests were Mr. and Min i'L. M. 
Ander*. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nolt- 
(ng. Air. and Alt*. T. P. Wntlow, 
Jr„ Mr. and Mr*. II. D. McIntosh 
Jr.. Miw Betty Fletcher of Or- 
lando. and 'Robert Itewis from

GO ALL THE WAY WITH

Lunsford. and 
daughter, Judy, ami Mr. sod Airs.: 
II. II. Kemp, of Atlanta, were re
cent dinner guests of Mr. ami 
Mra. R. L. Ragsdale. Mr. W. B. 
Ragsdale is a brut her of Leon 
Bagsda le’s.

Mr. and Mr*. 'Leon. Ragsdale 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawson A. Har
dy have returned after spending 
tho week-end in Atlanta, where 1 
they went to attend a surprise 
birthday dinner given in'honor of* 
Mr. Ragsdale's father.
— Alias- Lola Applegate,-guest-ef i 
Mr. and Mr*. James W. Wilson,) 
left Sunday to visit friend* in St. 
Petersburg!! Irefore returning to I

GASOLINE -  OIL 
TIRES -  BATTERIES

.Lieut, and Mrs. Harold Sutton 
of Jacksonville were guests of Mr, 
and Mra, Donald Harris last week.

Mr. and Airs. E, N. Mitchell 
Joined a -group of friends Satur- 
day in Gainesville, where they 
went to attend the Homecoming 
Game. Returing with them was 

-Mr*. MlLlinir*-nephew, Fred Lor-' 
ralne, Jr. from Jarksonvllle Reach, 
who spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mr*. Mitchell.

Air, and Airs. I.cdii- Griffin bed 
as thlilr guests over the weekend. 
Mr. V. N. Mooney from Atlanta, 
Air. Mooney Is former resident of

MANY OTHER ACCESSORIES

CRAWFORD’S AMOCO SERVICEparent knows the child Iwtten 
than any one else may blind him 
to the true state of affairs. _ 

There'iliouTtl lie trained person* 
available t« whom the parents 
toultl turn fut help, just a* "nuw

Lyman High School Rhone 0180* UV HELEN FAWN A Second & Snnford Avenue

ATTENTION everyone! Don’t IN OBII8VANCI Of NAVY DAY, memorial service* were held tt the grave 
«-( the Isle l*rrvidnil Tliciuiorp nn-j'-.cveH'aT Oyster Uay, Long Island, 
N. Y. Ucre Mr*. Edith Kennit Roosevelt, widow of the President, is 
shown with Army and Navy ofnt:sn who Tams to pay thtlr respects. 
They tie (1. to r.); Rear Adm. R. It Bclknsp, retired; Mtj. Nathaniel 
Uavcnick. and CoL Kent C. Lambert. Fort Jar, N. V. UnremnUonal)

they tWn matter-of-factly to the%nlnr Hallo. [ncmlon Of
ween Carnival coming up soon on 
Urt. itl, at Lyman High School 
uf Longwuod. Cottcessiims of all 
kinds will lie open to everyone— 
that is. if they have llieynmicy! 
Ilefreshmenl* of all kinds and 
■tj’lra will lie served, ami last.

the child’s physical wcli-iiclng. In 
juit tlic xatuc way a "diagnosi#" 
by some one with special skill* 
in dealing with behavior prob
lems -can' contribute greatly to 

piotional well *

Altamonte Springs,
Mr, and Alra. C. A. Morrison and 

Mra. Morrlion's father, Mr. Duel, 
from Syracuse, 1̂, Y., were guest* 
last week i>f Air. and Mra. J. I),

... Hr welfare agencies. C'....::_
„f their help should be available .- 

' health renter* and medical clinic*, 
or for that matter, to c“V ~Z : 
or organisation In the community 
that deals with parents i 

■diett,' Tlioy ■IllUUld ’ lie* fl 
parents to T| J . 
their chlldien's behavior, _  .... 
first step in getting matters set 
right again. .

This' need fpr such a counsel
ling service foi parents is tiring 

■ recognized, but so far, little In 
the way of such M p-i* ‘ ^dually 
available.-Fund* for such a serv
in' are' genet ally' larking  ̂ and so

Similar!) wash off both together with cool 
"  • to *oapy water.

„ „ „  - . Baking soda frtim the kitchen
any agent) first aid for acid sf*in*

j  1)111 may discolor or damage fib-. 
.fJVls-dUl sis, ' Dimiipl tU'UHTlCfH' With unfa' 

. ,  . T .  neutralixca the acid and preventspeak to freely about ,u jn damage. *
—  ............ •, as the * ’

the child's
Those \pcoj......... ......  .
the staff br available to the staff, 
uf all school systems and all pub-

but not least, the big Grain) Fi
nale al 0:00 o’clock. Please plan
to attend and to have a spooky 
g o o d  time. It v ill start at rt:30.

Morrison.
L. M. Ander* returned Wednes- 
ly by piano from Savannah, Ga. 
here he attended a business A  M O M t/

cla! now’s. .Tony Hunter enter
tained his friends *vilh a bang 
up party at. this borne last Fri
day night. Swimming, dancing 
and refreshment* weie enjoyed 
by everyone. Some of Lyman i 
party-goer* were: Eugene Sex
ton, Floyd Kenney, Lyman Phil

Mr; and Air*. Richard Bundy uml 
family are expected to return 
Tuesday, from .Speculator, N. S’ , 

Mr. and Mr*. Donald Horrla 
■pent Sunday fit Gainesville. Mrs. 
Miry -Whitehead returned Friday 
from Worchcater, Mass, afterfrom Worr heater, Alais. i.:u . 
having a pent three weeka with her 
daughter Mrs Dorothy Sanhoin, 

An-adult bible ret***''Was or- 
garbled Sunday in the Community 
House. All adults uf any age are 

U—invilnd. Co attend.nash ftnndnv at 
. 9:80 A. AL Airs. Leslie Griffin is 

the teacher.
T, P. Wartow, Jr. spent a few

RINSO
lips..- Christine Buckingham.- Ja- Pet — Evaporatedare the people with the special 

skills. Those who are taking re
sponsibility fur children and 
youtli in community planning 
would do well to look into way* 
and mtun* of establishing this 
type of service.

days last week in Tampa on hual 
ness..Returning with him was Mr MILK
Arthur Glbbbh* of Tampa. Mr. 
Glhltfms attended nn Episcopal ex
ecutive hoard meeting In Orlando 
while here.

Itershey*s Chocolate*

SYRUP M b Ca
Btokely’a Finest Sweet

MIXED PICKLES
, ' * ♦ . 

Hein* Tomato

KETCHUP
Maxwell 11 on re «
COFFEE

Legal Notice
Chill milk unril Icy cold. Stir 
Into boding cider until dissolve 
sail; chill Until syrupy. Add 
W hip cMIUd milk with cold 
besisr, or electric beatsr as faJgl

By R. J. SCOn sotu ' k to a p PhAii
Toil .dMirre: i- a stK A  *h 
|it»rs of, residents and a-l-ltrM 

..'■•» n
-Volt are hsrsliy ti'IIIM lf«sl 

■all Its* li * t-a InslUulnl 
IPs Circuit r'ouil of 
Malt), Ju.l!.-I»l l’l r sul I ol Kl«ri 
SsmlQ.its (luuuly. I» 1'lionrsry, u» 
th* lilt, dt JKAN i'AitOl.VN I 
TK8. Plslatlff. vs. ‘ JKXXH Is I 
TBH. IMfsmtasl. u d  Ihst tt>sv

scon's SCRAP BOOK
Inta.To HousewiveR

By lasteile S. Thursby 
Extension Food Economist

Lord Miff. Fold iate g*U 
Put into 4 sett indlvidu 
cups. Chill unril Arm. Ui 
at tots an isttucs or

Yacuum Pac 47cllyf s o u * a t  t * ,a o ' a b o -lir lg  itssrss Ol 
til torso.

Toil, sts Ihs’tsfore isquitng to 
sppssr Is Ml.l rauss In pnstm 
•by ' stli-msy si |K, 'qrftrs t>( the 
Clork of ish* I’utfri, s| llislrggH 
IIu u m  la (Uafurd.' Wamlliuts County 
FtmfV. oa th. Yrth rtsy J-|f No 
vsmlatr. I»*T. (ThUrnlsy) and ihst 
Is tUtcplr. Ihsreof a dstrS. pr» 
conlssstt win bs sslstrd and sa)4 
m u m  Will proryud* r», parte.

WITNKtm my tiXul and ..fflclsl 
■sal ink the l»lh day of UrliAif, 
A. O. t»*T ti r. Ifstsdon 

r*trrk ef t’Ucell Court 
gsm fnuts I 't iu n t ) . V l- r ld a  
tOffWkl deal)
Ito fsp iiltte r  A s* h c ( 't » s  
AttprtW)'* for Viaiallrt 
Rss tor-1 bVtida

Libby’s Argentine- 12 )̂*.
Corned Beef Can 45c
All Popular Brands
Cigarettes Ctn. 51.73
Cloae Out- Clapp’s
Strained Food Jar 5c U.8. No. 1 “Eat Tham Everyday"

IRISH POTATOES 10 lbs
Small Yellow

WAXED

PAPER

Crisp, Fresh, Large Head*
JLETTUCE

.  - . *4 i _ .  - ' . • '

Small Juicy
ORANGES
Han! tilet-n
CABBAGE

IK  COURT*. < * XIHS •'•lUNTT JUDrtH. ■ tHCMrNoiJr co tr.N Tr. 
tlTATR o r  FbOtlldA. IN Plto. 
11 *T|i - r.
IN IUS TitK  gitTATK o r  AtlTIHMt 
ft. R. tjsw lll. DlWMtMtl.
TO Aid. WHOM IT  HAT CON-

Nelle- Is Osntlty xtvse, tti.l J. N 
tljlh.it *Jid WMe-ir »f K«*» f|M 
tfcsli lloal rst»»i *• KsuCUtore Tf 
Ibe.rytal* nf Arthar It. -H. twwls, 
8sc»a»e4r>iaal «h»y j run* tfe.if pv 
tltlon for rissi dutharaa. sad Uia* 
tbsy wilt aptly la Hfc# • !tnh-ir»pi* 
It. tV. Ware., c'osbty Judge- ol 
Kara tn els CBaoty, rk>rMs. r-n th* 
1* di> of .PsestuPsr. IMT. for a*- 
pruvsl of **ms smf for final dls-

LEAVES df 
W H A -f P LAM 1*.ARE- fJAlMtREO’ M lH t 
M A K IM f* aT  
PRlJC D I^lfAH S?

Lo a f  ©f bread*
1 A R C E  F L A f  i 
SLABS o f  .

b a k e d  po lish  a r e
EAfEN BY 'fME KURDS* .

^s, . > K</*P/STA/<*.

on either ire or egg white from 
the kitchen. If the gum .la on 
fabric that will not water *pot, 
rub It with ire. This hardens the 
gSM edough so that it often can ' 
be acrapdd nr rubbed free. This 
ia an especially good method for 
ruga and other heavy material*.

It ia *l«o. possible ttr soften tho

- r* r  • - f  n r  » : m  a « r ’ ■ t ,  %-Ya*Ti ; .

Open All D«y Wednewduy For Your ConrenleocgFo x g l o v e
118 MuffnolU Avcnttf
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HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
n f  Alley

I • — -F O R -R K N 'T —

Of'HCE i pare in Mvisch Building 
light ollittj, icwly u i-cor- 

aled. all utilities, heal and ianl- 
tor service furnished. Call Hdd- 
W. H .'W A.'Ih.qjL Stott.

TWO NICK mums, Phone 26H.J, 
7OH Oak Avr.

HKCURD PLAYERS nm| .radios 
for rent. Hy day nr week. The 

■  usic Box, in* W. 1st St.
T l

ARTICLES FOR SALE HELP WANTED
FOR SA1.G—LJmcroclr for driv*. 
,  w«y» and roadway*— Phone 

1241.

Help Wanted—’• nung* Man u* of. 
fire A ’credit man. Firetlnnc 
Stoles.

<SHALLOW well pump ami one. iTWO LADIES as l.ttiiei n-mu'lL- j
hull lui.m m.iln, S' t nU't.in ■‘ IkllllttlSHI,. CI .k 1 t t f t  i». lit 1runsultants. Trained fu in 

the art of makeup Kam « hile j 
training. WHu ' Kelt Penile, 
1633 Ml. Vernon Ave., Orlando,

"hone 963.
FOR. RKNT—-!! tiydrv^ms IhiiT 
g  French Ave. J’hone :ilLt-J.

half hursc motor.. E. Lawton,
Country C|ub Road. Sanford.
tins spore heater* >142)6 up

II. 1L POPE CO. INC.■ , . % - . - -
Paints, Poultry Supplies, Nails, MAN to manage all white itiMii- 

Purina Feels. Groceries and ■ « *  debit '»> Enfold. Tin- 1* 
Meats, Touehton A Watson, 1201 -■  good proi^mmi for-m-n-whrr 
Celery, Phone 1199. I I* willing to work. I’hotn D,-.

Land 317-W.

u s  A im ' 6 i r r m '  T o o
MUCH T ' EAT DfcSfc 
DAYS,WHUf YdlD D t  
GARDEN DONE DRIED 
OBAN* MAH POCKET-  
B o o k  ,T o o  *

R u r a l  C o m m o n  S e n s e
!ly Spoil Jnhnwm

F A C T O G R A P HS
HOME CARDENS ACA IN ‘ 

JMI'UJITAMT- IN—MKHt'INO-—
‘ CRITICAL fo o d  n eed s

I 't r c  nonuiT  f , , ALUmIKUM easement windows. ......... .
u e n  l° i '  ' *togie or doylile. Steel casement and Aluminum WE h w  « life Immrtlmc debit
7IW OaK AVI-ulie.______^ _____  ihiUblt hung w.lndow*. Miracle ■«* Sanford that it* a leal op

room ' t.onrrcte Co. 30!) Elm 
! Phone 1335.

Ave.COirPpHTA HI.V furnished
luigr clothe* closet, semi
vale hath, tuh and shower. eon- t i i i t r  Pi ATE I U N fll  
tinuous hot water“  Served from 11:30 to 2 at Homer’s

J f desired. 505 Valencia Dr. ---------- -------------- -
V an  Lanta Sultdivision. AUTO RADIOS, Motorola. Salrs

and Service. The Music Ilox, 
II!) W. 1st 8L Phone 353,

"an Lanta Sulidivision.

WANTED TO RENT
2 BEDROOM furnished or unfur-

in,he,1 house. Phone 8:30
__to 6:00.

3 REAL ESTATE EOR SA LE

a
- pmtunity for u man Mm it 

willing to work State personal 
fact* and hu»lrw«* expet Icner. 
Write c;o  P. O. Ilu\ Kilt, t)i Un
do. Fla.

9 WORK W A N TE D

FLOOR SANULNC A finishing, 
cleaning A waxing, Out power 
unit cnafrtr*. us to work a here 
there Is no electric Conn— lloi

, Office ph. 403 fesldenre nh. 610 R “v* i - 1 r**\* expericnc*.--------- Il— ----- --  —---------------I IL M. Gleason. Lake Mary, Fla,
CEMENT STEPS for your home.'------------------

FLOW KltB 
foe all occasions 

j MeNKILL *  YOST FLORISTS 
Sipes Aye. Just off Celery

HKAI. ESTATR 
INSURANCE

... MORTGAGE LOANS
*AY:tOND SI. HALL. Realler 

Registered Itrukur and 
Insurance Agent

Rm. 4 Florida Slate Hank Bldg. ;
ATTENTION :~O W N E R H  OF 

REAL ESTATE! Wj; NEED
LISTINGS OF ALL KINDS OF ...
REAL ESTATE ** HOMES. NEW SPINET PIANOS—Weaver.

Free estimate. Miracle Conciete 
On 309 Kim Ave. Phono 1336.

SEWING M U lilNKS 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Itcrl's Sen in* Mach. Shop 
115 S. Fhrnch Ph. IIM

LAWNS MOWED Low prices 
Jcrrv .Lurd. I'iiutm 788-W.

UlXMH) FEEDS 
HunCs Tuxedr Feeu

ompiete line. 
Slur*

—APARTMENT HOUSES, COM* | LJheral trad* in A term*. 
MERCIAL M.UII.DINGS, LOTS,! Mu,,i<’ »«*.

The
. .» n*..r*M u u ..,».,*u<s, aura  _____  119 W. First %SL

GROVES. MOTOR COURTS? Puhna 963. __________
,MUTD{LCOUU£J.OCATiOVS.-^fjj. - nfCKT hi’ine made candy m
t v  T s v n  ‘ \VHV \ IT i n ' 1 (m< r‘,r 0ver shipmentIt TO Sr.l.l., H ill NOT LI'/l ft, , fol ,i,,,
ME KNOW ADOPT ITf AS ’ - 1 K 101 uw'
(SOON I HEAR FROM YOU I 
WILL ARRANGE TO I.OOK 
VOIR PROPERTY O V E R .
WITHOUT COST TO YOU. I 
W ILL THEN TELL. YOU ,
W HAT PRICE YOUR PRO- I 
PKRTY WILL IIIUXC AND 
HOW SOON I RELIEVE IT 
CAN HE SOLD. V. L'ULVEIl 
G O L D E N  — REGISTERED 

1 REAL E S T A T E  BROKER.
MAIN OFFICE ON 17-92 HIGH
WAY NORTH OF UNDER
PASS. TELEPHONE WINTER 
PARK 1X8.

LICENSED practiced mim-. mid
dle aged., good references, Eva 
Miter, LongWmid.

NURSE a* maid. Stpy un pre
miers. Opal ItrmA-. 1316 West 
13th St.

12 SPE C IA L NF MV ICES

REM A CAR 
-YOU UUtVK- IT---- -

i'htme County 310$.
General Electric automatic hlan- ! 

ket* fur sleeping cumforl.
_ »■ »• FOPB CO. I N C ___

FOR HALF.
OLD NEWSPAPERS—3 CENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
10. 16,* 20 and 26 CENT 

HERALD OFFICE

PHONE 200 
H WICK LAND-WORK ISON 

U DHIVK-IT, INC.

•NEW' HOUSE, *2 hednioma, partly 
fiirnishi'tl. Smalt doyvn payment. 
Ralancc like rent For appoint
ment cnll 1*17.1.

ERIED SHRIMP DINNERS 
every uisht at Homer's.

TOBACCO STEMS 
We have in a limited quantity of 

rut tofiacro iten a in 100 pound 
hiiif*. Ask for ton lot price*. 
A. M. Prrvatt, Seville, l-'ln. 
Phone 2104,

A very nice 2 k-drwm buutraluu. -  USED WO AT SALE
-  type Toni® on 20th Street,: CIIKIS-CRAFT Del.

#  flame eorutrwuop - i lu  la «e  , Kndwl„| Crui^-r.
llvinK room, dininjr loom, kltcli- |ib47—=-23* CHIU 8-CRAFT Exnress
en. sun narlm : out flnnr* a r̂ f  j --------— ------
manenl.awnlnra— fl. tmn- CIIRIS-CRAkT Del.uxd
l*irc. A •irietjy mouvrii JuimB riihty t
and price.I liltht. ]m 1  o„* CHRIH-CltJkKT Custoin

Very d*aiiab,c  -J .............. fur- Runilboul (Demonstrator) ,
nlnhed house, J ™r tranute. on CHR18-CRAFT Del,use
larpe lot. Immediate nowt-wlen. Knch>*ed Cruiser 
Property in go(«l eonditimt nT'‘* l|D,i7._17' CHHIS-C
cheap, 4

3Si acre* in GotdsGbnL suitable 
for colored • siiledivlsion. Price 

m ti raytiiiL
k.mxI dairy and chicken farm; 

nice 3 la*lriHim modern home, 
tenant house. 57 acre*, paved 
<>!) lwii. aides^Kuod wrlL pres
sure water system, and . isil 

1 building*. A good buy at 
>7,600,00. Reasonalde cash pay
ment. balance like re«f.

FRED W. RENDER * . 
Room 2 Ela. State Hank Ride.

Phone 1030

IIRIS-CRAFT Ih'Luxe 
Utility *

tuil—4u* Custom Huilt Enclosed
- l

tSSnC

• SEE US FOR 
MIMEDGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT Lt R IM  (IE 

SANFORD
IKi'N. Park Pl.wie ISO

Expert Itudui Repairimr 
Erect Myers, 311 L. 2nd St.

The war I* oier but the home i 
■ vegetable gaiden i« being re-en- I 
j listed to ftght for freedom, eveli . 
u* it »a . a 'potent, warrior fori 
victory. United State* Department j 
o f . Agriculture gulden lyudcrx 
have >et a goal of 20 million 
Freedom tiaideh* this winter and 
next spring.

Becau-r home gulden* Cali be 
grown in Florida this winter,! 
these national leaders lire looking

Thomas Torquem.ida. conf**- 
: apr of Queen Isabella and impiU- 
! Itor-gcncral of' Spain. I* reputed 
t id nave been responsible for ttie 

burning to drain or 10.22i) |>er-

i aona and condemning O.KUO to 
be burned in rltlt.y during the 
, 1H years of his Inquisition.

The 7.U sun symbol. ufTleial 
symbol of the state of New Mex
ico, was designed by the Indians 
of Zia Puebla in picluMune 
times. •

• • •
In 1916, people of the AInttcd 

States spent an average'or >vo0
_  dn-lhis-stotu-Ui^ lead-off—wdh-a-t -for goodwill-amt srrrrr

TOO FAT? Cct SUMMER
this vitamin candy way
Um3Wf»I','ALIWMrM itBfFk Nn N« UlUtWHiidia** \\ ill;* l tfenplt A V -L-ridn-M 4  ̂ ir.sLis i >m Ilia *tmi ilim'l cut Ml my tiwl*.»iif g'tawa, fnid IdOuflim UiiM I «*»i Iff. 
mm wittii'ilv cDl iWwi ilcribD, IT*"nrWtJ I' WJ rnjnrnr ifcrtrnbmm
i iLlflrtfl liitlilmil A\ t>S f-indyfjsar yty-iis *\L«ijufr}y Itifttakfe

*#*#• trwiMhl It , *l4**t.* • mrn*tlu»IMFm»—Ml 14 *• 19 «»•. •*«*!• •» »t*« »*IH AVIMl Vti«wsr*fa4t H —f —■* IT*n, _
v*«srt >»t» tn> I»t ** bw*®y MtL 4 all «* l

Rntimillal A Anderson
Tomb I on -Drag to .

THE IIDMR SHOP 
WATCH & CLOCK RFP \IRING ] 
1700 Sanfonl \vo. Ph..... 111 I J

ATTENTION MO I HERS 
—DIAPER SERVICE—

Rahy Valet fuiiiishr* hospital 
clean, sterile d!an,w* niTd deo.|ufr 
ixed container, iv inoinU'al end 
safe. Fully mtili.elly approved 
Call Daytona 2 117-\V c-lb-ei fef,

• dcrattsr**.BnttBprTi’., v* u weetT
"FlltST IN SANUORR" - j

IT G  H

large numK’r .o f plot* piodweiug 
fresh ycgotables fen food. Dur
ing the. last leal* of the wnt. it 
was estimated that Victory Gut 
den* provided 10 percent of the 

j fresh vegetables used on Amer
ican tables. Freedom Garden* 

lare expected to tin er|ua)lv n* well.
Euro Be i* hungry and threaten

ed with Communist domination. 
Antcriean food i* required in luige 
ilUantitivs. Thi? bn* raused prire* 
to advance in , this country. So 
1 hVeed on» tlardens are propuwd to 
eoprb.it hunger in Europe and re
duce the threat of additional in
flation here *>• home,

(iardon leaders' Iw'lieVr that : 
produie rai-e.1 in home yatilen* j 
will help reduce the, demand for 
wheat which will la- .hipped 

! abroad.. They-know Omi it will 
la- wholesome and full of food 
value for families fortunate en- 
oueh to have an ample supply.

The a) teci go of rummereia! 
vegetable*, in southeru Florida 
will l>e (.-dull'd lavmi*e of loch 
wnlet Hiindn-d* of fntm hikI 
urban families -have been neeus- 
tomeil to eanning tin; surnlu*

■ from mmmcreial • firld*. With 
shorter romntefrlal rrpps this 
year they jvill do well to pmvide I 
their own vegetable* for canning j 
from thejt own gntdcP-;

A Ini go tlUmner of vegetable* 
ran tie plunli'd now and later In 
home gardens throughout Florida. ' 
Inexperienced gardeners can ob
tain assistance .from thou county 
and home demonstration agents, | 

I from *eed*lnen. from the Agrlrtr!- I 
I lural Extension Service iumI '̂Ex- 
I periment Station, and from otli- 
I er*.
I .The war is over toil, for tbo 
I home gatdi'ii. the “duiation" i* 

till on.

years RMS and 1916 wo- appi 
malelv one.third gientei tlran the
average of the years 1936 1939.

The design In cut gl.i** is cut 
h»- use of an abrasive wheel.

A tire was recently named tn 
^memory of .Susan U. Anthony, 
tlolcd suit lagi*t. near firs cvtlUK-
of Giant Forest Village, in She 
Dig Tree Grove ol Sequoia Na
tional Hark. C»Uforiria>Ttn(' tree 
Is more than d.OOO'-year* old. 
stands 2i)C Icct high and tx 20
feet in diameter. *

• *  •

lly using more'high grade 
lump ore m open hearth fur- 
nates, strcl maker* can cut Itu ir 
purchased scrap requirement# n» 
mtrch a* |J per cent.

Thrrr.fourtha of thy peonle of 
Ihe United State* mu*t. live in 
citi** of nunc than. 50.1XMI, nr 
In metropolitan arras suifc-lrlid- 
mg such cities.

In I3in, .75, Clt ■ i c t ’ iwr-m) 
{mpnUtiorr or timri- . .nq>t.t .( 

»the year vvittiTii l !?T*t ,in. 
New liiitaih t.’ imi in a pop
ulation of frS.Tiki. v,.ir lb,- targ- 
c*l city to achieve thir tcci t l. 
Ilamtrami k, Mb h., : !.
and Watertown. N V . \. i j  third.

• l *  •

The t«nn  ' Mur.b r* i Uiblc*’ 
was |Hiput.irty appiud to n ver
sion o f  the Scriplufi M pubb-hnl
tn IhOI. Ik-cju .• of an liter in
Jude 19. where tht t •, . • 
mureraTt was print*d "Murder* 
era.” •

_____________l i—•--------■— — ~
Amphltdte, in t»yR;Ahrg;y. ] 

w.is the w ife i'( f.'cptiirn .o i r 
■l.uighti r Of Qi nlilll and Terr:i> ' 
IheHnuther.iil Triton, i  t *.*-■ t.

I

THE OLD HOME TO W N 'U' 1 f By STANb . 1

1 T O L D  YOU T W O  
H O U R S  A O O T O  GE1 

O ' T O W A J  / /

CX?AJT G E T  M O T A N D  B O T H E R E D  - - 
T J U S T  CAM E- B A C K  T O  G E T  M V  
F L A S H  L IG H T - - A  S T R A N G E R  
N E E D 'S  A  L IG H T  T O  (S.ET A R O U N D  
/A 4T H IS  B U R G  - -L O O K -  Y O U 'V iV  
L IV E D  H E R E  A L L  Y O U R  L I F E  . 

‘A N D Y O U  S T I L L  C A R R Y  OM I

Willi, grind corn for feed, grit* 

ing. J- W. Hell. Lake Monroe,
FOR RENT—Floor sanik-r. Easy 

opcralion. Hcas^mahtv rater, San
ford I’ainf & Glass f r̂. Rhone 
301.

roihTr ■ FLYMOirrh^

,  , r  , „ » ,  iMfH»,iiiiS , , l i h  lUfciw* 
r r i f  mu.  s r s i l i l l *  l * * X f i  ,onail*H ,  
HI fclr ■*'• |,M,|, r»tin»ll| l*»“ )  ■•',H
HlUilllHSit- rm UHlrlt trllrf «*a
-,.^,1 i r .o l l . _ V L * .__ V U . t m t .1 - O l \  1.
I l| :v  r,  l l r ir m ir r S  lo t  iSr  b " t  * "  
I V ,  n, M l  lo*„ o t l , r , a  I*  l h ,  lil lk.  
bark h»mr. Mhlle. «rea**l-**.

sal. 1*1 ksWi *f «»'!•
*k .u i t m n  lll\T»l»:>T—Tkr rlr.c.t 
l.r* aeil I'apfS. **•*! a* 1**rfct«*i 
I nr.*s *».l II, aimlllat A X»,l.f»~o.

t s  ARTICLES FOR S A IE
FURNITURE* raint^HIgh (ilosa 

Ena met Tor horm' use, any color 
ilesired. Fri*e delivery in City. 
Very good, [ininl at reasonable 
lieice*. Heel’s Paint Shop, Phone 
RMU-J. 30*5 IV. 2nd St.

i  £  ED BED covers-^200 lb bags 
Central City Rag Co. P. O. 
ilox 2462. Phone 417K, Orlundo, 
Fla. , "

Ri39—3|l‘ Custom Ruilt ()|H‘n 
Hull (With or Without Erfglna) 

UNKNOWN—16' Inboard Motor- 
. ' bnal—:----1----
[UNKNOWN 16' Thompson Out- 

Imard Motorlwint (W illi' or 
Without .Motor)

HOWARD BOAT WORKS, INC.- 
• SALKS Cll BIB-CRAFT

SERVICE ’
63.1-639 Itallnugh Road,

*' Daytona llaarh, Fla, _
Reef Ttiinidaird ’  Telephon*. IM
3f* hp. Champion cratlioanl mo* 
' tor. >25.00. 20 gunge 3 shot

IkiR action shirtgun. >20.00, 314 
“ •Chapman Ave. .

CHRISTMAS tree 
Music Box, I1U 

, Phone 053.

tights. The
W. 1*1 8L

OCTOIIKK 26th wilt hava all kind 
of vegetable plants fur setting 
■mall or largo acreage. J. W. 
Bell, lorke Mbnroe, Fla. Phone 
16. '  •

GLOIIE greatest cut-rate whole- 
sal* diatrilmtori, offer* nov»l- 
lies, sundries, * toys, gifts to 

j l  shrqwd buyers. Globe Trading
•  Co. 109 W. Flagler 8L, Miami,
* Fla.,
ALUMINUM roofing, all lengths, 

>9.80 per square; baby chTckat 
poultry netting. Sanford X-Cef 
Store. Sanford -Ave. at 2nd St. 
Phone 164,

AUTO PAINTING 8UPPL1K8. 
DuTiix and Dura Spraying En
amels and Lnquera. Masking 

^  tape. Sanding Di*e and Paper.
W Senkarih Glass X Paint Co.

112-114 W. ImJ SL
Complete _ kitchen equipment in

cluding‘two electric ^tovex, talr- 
lo-top hot water hriiter, double- 
drain. aink, solid well-built cab- 
Ineta. Call 668-W-

GAS hot water heater, 2 years 
old, excellent rendition, >50.00: 
Phone 1146J or 1030-J.

BEAUTIFY vour homo with Lig- 
ustrum herige. Contact L. B. 

- Mann, Lake Monroe, Fla. for 
any site® or any quantity.

CABBAGE plants, Marlon Mar
ket, L, B, Mann, Lake M unroe,

COVERED wagon houao trailer, 
sleeps 4, gas stove, refrigera- 
tur. whit® sink, Venetian blinds. 
A-l condition. Sell or trad® for 
car or beach wagon. Ed l-«W. 
tun. Country club road, San- 
ford. ‘

SEA-BEE outboard 6 II, P. mo
tor >129.60. Gene'a Texaco Ser- 
vita, 1120 Sanford Are. Phone 
9134. ’ ’r

TRAILER KIT never been used. 
>12.00. John Glllun, 605 Valen
cia Dr,_________  __ ^_____

SMALL HOUSE trailer. Sc® H. 
Crosson at Trailer Park- -,

fl ARTICLES WANTED

PARTS .AND 
109 Palmetto Ave.
Pir.no Trmfiq^mPRepairing L. I. 

Sill. Ilea. Oil-W. .

SERVICE 
I'hmre toil •a

Beware Coughs
7 : from common corns

T h a r  H a M O r l*
SIGNS 

Show cards and hosier® 
O - DlfETH SIGN SBRVI(3t 

0. I). tandr®*®. PhofiS U)2t

Crcomuirdon relieve® 
ruse ittrouble __ — --------

germ laden phlegm, and nid nature 
to too Ur o %nd liral raw, tender, In*

cause It goes right to the aeat of the 
■In to help looaen and expel

flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
bronra. Tell your druggist to sell you 

Cohen's—Radiator 81mj> fnr r.>r::. a bottle of CiuumaWon with ths un* 
ple’.a ladiatnr ■••rvirr. R'6 Sa.t- dcrstandUB you must Ilk® tha ®ray It
f " 1 ' ■ .........  •v ?o hivyoaj ! ^ ^ ? 8 S 2 t r ** *  • "

S IM ......  It* ;iii v .1  ■ r D E O J u i U L S I O M-Park,- P l«n e-I65 4r
on Spiral permanent, lasting , rO^Cougn>|Cn#ltCoW>,Bronchlll.
fi mu. fb longer. t „hl wrfrr*, | • ---------- * -~
CrrHiuitmle & Muchinele*s. All 
waves •guaranteed. >6 up.

' be-

M I C K K Y  M O tJvS K

7 ^ T 1

' I h u  I f c s t  T h i n g s  I n  L i f e  A r c  F r e e .
Si

Uy W a ll D isiu 'y

auT... f !̂ J—-
■ - J j *11

for used 
Furniture 

Co. 211 K. 1st. Ph. 9S0-

Highest cash price paid 
furnltur®. T®d Daria

HOUSE trailer cheap, good rub
ber- Phone 808. '

CELERY"*pi.ANTs7w. iat SL aT
Canal. W. C.

m . ..* ..
R'SALK or TRA DE—Florence 

table top oil *tore., . 1 r ENrood 
A I Auto Focus EastnUu en
largers. 1 speed* graph!* 2(4 
x 414 with flash holders A ease, 

.Small car Molorette. 16 ft. In
board mahogany motor boat A 
trailer. 2 burner Florence cir
culating healer, used vnee and 

articles. ' 4Df> Sanford

I’LL BUY your ear regardless of 
,ag® or condition. Roy Reel, 309 
W, 2nd SL

WANTED AT ONCE. 16 used 
pianos. The Music Box, U9 W. 
1st SL Phone 963,

BABY'S play pim. Ph.
7 Pals, Livestock. Supplies
TURKEY8, ail *f*«s7 b7

yond Wilson comer on ML Dors 
road or phone 9104.

FOB SALE: Cocker Spaniel pup-

8 1®*: also 2 cockers at Stud.
ti |

ROOFING.and painting. Free es
timate*. Smith (linllirrs. Con
tractor. Phone M8H.

ADD many years of life to your 
metal roof and leant if v -the 
home. We spray It’ the rolor 
you want. Block ami other con
crete structure sprayed,ln_pa*- 
lei colon. Barn* etc, ‘■prayrd 
with (rest oil paints, ta t us give 

' you a free estimate. Rr'.'l'n 
portable spray unit, 306 W. 2nd 
SL Phon® lujM-J.
AIIstI Hickson Repair Shop 
6th Sltr'4't A l.nun-l Avenue 

Blacksmithing A gtoirrsl repair 
Telephone 1358

ANN0UNCKMKNT *7“
M VUSHALLS'

Custom tnadr Vrrtetlan Blinds. 
Awning* — Ten day delivery 
Workmanship guaranteed.-Phone 
1375, '___________________

DOLLS DRESSED — Prices ac
cording to aim* and required 
outfit*. Customers furnish all 
materials. Mrs. W. K. Watson. 
507 Oak Ave. Tues. Wed. A 
Thwra. 9 to 11 A. M., 3 to 5 
P. M. :

RAYMOND STUDIO 
Expert photographer available at 

all times for weddings, anniver
saries. birthday parties, Social 
gatherings. Phone 1093,

[ Ms die il Teit Proved ThU | 
Great to R ff im  MONTHLY

FEMALE
Ars rod Iroubted 

I fm  
month

OUtiMS of female 
tuncilnnsl month 
®l«lurb*tK*»r D o»«l
im* t * n  you «u8*r
f ir m  t » l n .  fsel m  tour, restless, i *1 ,tirh UawT so Irr Lrdts X.1 hsm s Vrestabl# Oom- __pound to relist# such srmptomst la a recent medical t»st l'lnXh», i * I compound proved remartably htlptul to sosnen troubled this tesy, It e whet > Docuos cell a uterto® eeSellrs.lt h*s 
a stand eootht vosss'i SUHI •

S ^ A k o . f l l
LYDIA L  PINKHA

-M J
•

J

A
t

14 L O S T  *
I (1ST: Ladies' Mack purse 

taining money, olhrr valuable*, 
In or - near Satnfonl Ilospitai 
Saturday night. Finder plrasfc 
phone 237-W.

13)BT: Route hook . containing 
names ami add raise*. Orlando 
Morning Sentinel. Finder notify 
Ralph Ray. 200 Maple Av®. 
Phuhe 1166-J.

13 NOTICES— PERSONAL

ATTENTION LADIES!
Make a one-stop service for all 

your laundry and dry cleaning 
need* by using your favorite 
Self-Service Laundry.

THE IIKLPY SBLPT LAUNDRY 
406 W. 15 8t- Banford

Royal Master tires are back agaln- 
II. a  INJPE CO. INC

n. Carl Moss. Phone 462-W, 14 LOST A FO U ND
HEU* WANTED

CI III-3 WAN TED. Lnaoy'* Drug
LEFT on aidevealk near Sanrord 

Ilulrk Co. Ortotar 23rd. mt.Mb- 
elcctric rvlflgerntor.

LOST: Two 10 In. dual whrels 
with rubber tire* from lawn 
mower. If you find one or troth 
rail 7WLW, Jerry Lord.

1 is a u t o s '  r o R  SALE
1941 FORD Coupe, new uphol- 

atery, new paint. Perfect condi
tion. 306 W. 2nd 8t. Roy Keel.

1942 FORD two-door sedan. Good 
condition. 1940 Packard club 
coupe, V cylinder, good condi
tion 1939 Ford elation 
on. mechanically good, 
bad. 1931 Chevrolet two-door, 
good VnorkabouL 1931 ltudel 
A Ford four-door M'llan, g<md I 
condition. Hoy Heel, 306 Weal [

.Uewa
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COMMENTS
.from the

SIDELINES
By ARTHUR HFXKWITU, JR.

'
ifri

■ B

I,
-

Giants At The Hue 
We made a trip out to the San

ford Municipal' Airport yesterday 
morning to look over the progrvtut 
of the Now York (Rant* project. 
Mans I-oU-rl and Hal Gruber. Gt- 
ant* executives, are really mak
ing progress. They have approxi
mately 4IJ men wurklng on the 
project which will Include the 
buildinit of eight • baseball dia
mond*.

The diamond* that are in the 
.. .pruceas oL being readied for-the- 

training activity here next Feb
ruary will In- a* good a* any maj
or league field when the work la 
completed.

Three diamond* hare been 
akinoed for the Infield area In 
the 30 acre plot mulh of (he 
old laondrr at the airport. 
There will lie three additional 
diamond* placed In 4hi* area, 
hut work ha* not really begun 
on them yet. Hon ever the clay 
haa been hauled to the spot* 
where the infield* will be 
plared.
North of the fire station will 

. be two diamond*, completing the 
tight field layout. The*e two 
field* are nearest completed. The 
pitchers mound* are complete and 
the clay ha* been placed In the 
iklnnrd area*.’ The clay he* been 
Strewn and la being leveled by 
the workmen.

Lobert pinna to fertilise the 
diamond* and plant graa* over the 
Infield* to that they will In- In 
first rjai* condition by the time 
the toiim arrive n<-xt *priog.

Yesterday the worker* wefe 
digging Irene lie* to place water 
lines arm*a the field* *o that the 
ground keepers will have mean* 
of watering file field*, and will 
give the playera 'drinking foun- 

. tain facilities.
The wonderful pert of the 

whole progrem I* Ihkt the fil- 
gnt executive* are u*lng San
ford labor and are buying sup- 
pllea from Ihr merchant* of 
Sanford.

It haa hern estimated that 
the Glanta *111 spend nearly 
1100,000 In Sanford by the time 
that the men leave here next 
April. '
That is a nice hunk'of change.

The -people of Sanford are 
completely mi**lng Ihr boat if 

■—“ they do not make Ihl* Nr" 
York Giant farm system a part

help

Baby Feds Defeat 
- Eustis “ B”  Team 

In 27 To 6 Tilt
The Seminole High School Baby 

Celery Fed* motored to Euetli 
wnd • tmunred~the Btby~~Pgfttlftf» 
from Kuitl* High last night in a 
27 to 6 contest that waa sparked 
bv the outstanding play of the 
Seminole High (jnemen..

Thriling play was exhibited by 
the- Fed* a* they ripped off long 
gainx and scored on long Jaunts, 
according to Coach Fred Guta*.

Dan Ratten ripped through for 
a 65 yard touchdown march and 
wan followed by Hobby Humphrey 
with a <'*<> yard sprint and a 30 
yard dash. Keeling added the 
final score on a ten yard plunge 
over left tackle.

The Ilaby Fed* entertain the 
Raby Buccaneer* .from Mainland 
High of Daytona Beach next 
Tuesday night and the contest 
will tie sponsored by the Sanford 
Garden Club.

The Baby Fed starting lineup 
for the Kustl* contest included K. 
II, Smith and Britt Yates, at the. 
ends. Ed Yarborough and Edison 
Meyer* at the tackles, Billy Ho
ward and Charles (.anting at the 
guards and George Hague at een 
ter. In the barkfield Coach Gan
ns started Floyd Sparkman, Bob- 
ny Humphrey, Dan Batten and 
Keeling,

■  ift| ¥•

p  • ‘it" r-  1 .
M -  1 
.  ̂ ,

of their own project to 
build Hanford.
The Hanford airport i* going 

to be a beehive of activity next 
•pring. The Giants will have 
nearly 1,000 men here. George'
Barr la now advertising the um- 

—pir*“ «h oot“That"wilt bring over 
100 men here. Curl Hubbet, chief 
of tho. Giant farm system has 
given alf of his men orders to pur*

_rhatc . EYEHYTULNU - th a t-l»  fended tS -*lk - 
nrrdrd nnd can lie obtained In 
Sanford.

Let's each and evrryhiie of ua 
lake a personal Interest In Giants

(Jamecock- ’Cane Tilt 
Friday Night Offers 

Fans Unique Clash
CORAL G A B  LF. S. Oct. 20 

(Special!—University of Miami 
and University of South Carolina 
football teams, meeting her* Fri
day night, will be clashing In 
the ninth game o f a series unique 
in the nation for close, hard fought 
game*.

A |3-6 win by Miami In 11*42 
represent!—the most one*sldrd 
clash of the series. A 13-1.1 tie In 
1945 Is the only other lime either 
scoird more than saven points. 
Kacli hold* a 7-lt decision over 
the other and Carolina haa won 
by* (1*3, 7-2 and 3-0 counts in 
additiun to its 7-0 win.

Despite the fact that the win' 
ncr does little scaring In each 
gome, that 3-0 game and a score* 
less ties In 1344 mark the only 
shutouts in the eight game* 
played fo date.

Ill almost every instance the 
winner was the underdog before 
the game. The 1344 Miami team 
was one of the school’s poorest 
in yean and the Gameeocka of 
that year were pretty hot stuff- 
but tho Hurricanes outplayed their 
rivals slightly in a no-score. The 
fulliiwlnr yp«r_ tBvr Gamecock* 
w-i-ie going nowhere, while the 
Hurricanes eventually wound up In 
the Orange Bowl—but the gpme

Notre Dame Is Voted 
As Best Grid Team 
Of Week By Scribes

By BOB GRUBB 
NEW YORK Oct. 2V OP)—Not

re Dame, still toying with I 
poiIttBn'MfTTnove* bows 
Nov. 8 meeting with Army, waa 
Imrk as No. 1 college footbell 

itcem of the country today on the 
I basis C  returns from the weekly 
Associated Press poll.

After giving the Irish second 
billing to Michigan for two week* 
straight, the nation's sports writ
ers voted Frank Leaky's men 
their old familiar first-place rank
ing and dropped the Wolverines 
to I he runner-up poaltlon.

Notre Dame, choice of ths writ
ers a* the top team of 1946L had 
started o ff In the tame spot this 
year. The Irish slipped past Iowa 
21-0 last week for their fourth 
straight victory and, still sup
posedly playing “ pnder wraps," 
headed for Saturday's meeting 
with Navy.

Michigan's narrow squeak In 
pulling a 13-6 victory from Min
nesota out of the fire apparently 
lowered the voter*' estimation of 
Hu- Wolverine*. I.a*t week they 
garnered 147 of 168 first-place 
vole*. This time they collected 

[only 69 while Notre Deme was 
awarded 78 of the 196 ballots.

The most extensive weekly poll 
in many yrxira gave Notre Dame 
a point score of 1734 (10 points 
for a first-place ballot, 9 for sec
ond. 8 for third, etc.) Michigan’* 
total was 1689. Texas remained 
in third place with 1616 aa a re
sult of ths longhorns' triumph 
over Rice.

Two new tenants appeared 
among the top ten, with Southern 
Mi-thodist and Duke supplanting
California and Illinois. ---------
Mustangs climbed from 12th to 
Hlh on a 7-0 win over U.C.L.A. 
and now come face to face with 
Texas thia Saturday to decide the 
S o u t h w e s t  Conference title. 
Duke's 13-0 conquest of Wake

week. Those who like to 
compare **T”  against single wing- 
lawk in arguing, the merits of the 
respective offensive formations
would find a 60-60 split.
Dame, Texas, Southern Cal, Geer 

e tne

Notre
Texas, “  "  B~

gia Teeh and Army are 
adherent* in the Hat, Texas hav-

m t ir te d  just.
other five 

wing predominant!
occasions

this.
the

aauo.

Seminole Comity 
•Court Records *

WXRNAXTV OCKUt 
Dwkhim flui Kt* K. To Chat. 

.It. tfliaia. *!*.»- Al. is-it-

Sv
single

although
employsMichigan 

the
Team standing with points fig

ured on a 10, 9, 8, 7, 6, 6, 4, 3, 2, t 
basis (first place votes in paren
theses)
1. Notre Dame (78) 1734
2. Michigan (69 1699
3. Texas (261 1616
4. Pennsylvania (II ) 1166
6. Southern California (6) 1133
6. Georgia Tech (2) 967

-7. -Penn Btate (2) 632
8. Southern Methodist 668
9. Duke (2) 262

10. Army 208
11. Illinois 266; 12. Virginia, 

103: 13. Kentucky, 79; 41. Calif
ornia. 66; 16. Wake Forest, 61; 
16. Purdue, 45; 17. Louisiana
Statk. 36; 18. Alabama, 33; 19. 
U.C.L.A., 28; 20. Columbia. 27.

Others receiving votes were 
Texas Christian, 12; North Caro
lina. 10; Nevadii and Utah, each 
7; Minnesota, Missouri and Kan
sas, each 6; Navy and Utah Slate, 
each 6; Northwestern, 4; Tennrs- 

e. 3; Mississippi State, Wiscon
sin. Yale and Franklin and Mar
shall, each 2; Vset Virginia, Wil
liam and Mary, Oregon and Cat
awba, each 1.

RICHARDS TAKES OVER 
BUFFALO. N. Y. Oct. 29 UP>- 

Roger Peckinpaugh it out today 
and Paul Richards, the pepper
pot ‘from Waxshachle, Tex., is in 
a* the fourth general mrnagrr in 

relx years for the Buffalo Risen* 
' ' of the International League.

Richards, former catcher with 
Atlanta In the Southern Associa
tion and with the Detroit Tigers, 
assumes the dual role of field and 

'office manager.

Abbott. W. W rlflu .-»t*l tQCOl 
To A. A. Jau*. *

Normandy Corpnrsilna To An
drew .A. Itroohs -Ins Marian.

Cll» of Hanford t(V-d) To*J, K. 
Smith slid le .ttr  Witt*(’suit#, ttu rj«r[, N. rt.; To I'slr* 
»l*w t'ni|i., ■
J f s l r t l f s  tj'i.ri*. T o  1' i i s m  IR i ,| . 

mssl t’o.
Normanrtr t'utp. T o  Uri!r IV. 

tVsrnvr sms tluili 1U».
NRM, KsTtTIt XONTIttnR* 

0:H*r«. I'lilt. II. (tux Alary' tl. 
To H. It. Jlcrhhiuii- stus -Bvn K.
Hr ski. Andrew A. -iin  Jltrliik 
To First Nat.. Bank of <*r(snd». 

Jolts*— wi l l  a  Florida

■tale Bank. '
Bass, luymond U  «lus Carolyn

V. To Florid* SI air- Bank.
IVsnat. U tils IV, To Nnrmaady

t'orp.
BXTiarAITloa of ■ ohtoaiiks

tlulf Ufa Ins. Co To Hibbard . .
Catsslbcrry h u  Mary.

Florid* Mtste Jfsuk To J. SA 
Jaws* " d l. *~ 1 "■ "■ ■' ■ ----
' Florida Blais Bank To J. K.
Joitrs, wldr r----

Florida Stale Rank To J- It. Hill 
kllltiXar.XT OF NORTHAfiK

* J. r .  lllilrhlsnn A Co. To First 
N 't. Hunk of Ortawdo.

Phone
SILVER
FLEET
CABS

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM 
Try

T IP -T O P ICE CREAM
I Wl make our own Ice Cream, All flefore

Tatty — Delicious — Healthful

TIP—TOP ICE CREAM, * ,
414 Sanford Avenue Phone 1218

Seminole Hi
By BOBBY I'AKK

training school, Olio of (he largest 
project* of Hr* kind Ih Ihr United 
Slate*. We will lie proud to say 

st-Banfonf-t* not Bitty (11”  Cel-' 
y Capital nf the .World, hut that 

It Is also the Sport* Capital of 
• the Nation.

1)1 KB OF GRID INJURY

GAI.VE8TON. Texl'Dci. 28 (/Pi
'— Billy Ilempel, |6-y)-ai-old Ball

B ill. School football player, died 
ay from a dislocatrd neelriuf- 
fered during a game Friday night 

•with Orange High School. It was 
Texas’ first football fatality of 
the Besson. . - r  . • ,

• In making "Toll Him*" rook
ies, fuhstltutc rasins pn*l nuts 
for chocolate keeping the Ingredi
ent* aa dry as possible.

This year, for a rhangc, It look* 
like an even scrap U'twern tcam.i 
which have had very similar rec
ord*. Carolina, after a warmup 
win, wa* a hitter disappoint- 
ment against Maryland and Ole <1,,m Tv«in to esne fupdg.ht, tmy, 
Mlxr.-'--  ---------- rJ-„------*----- ------ ----------- fTiuTpliieViI. T^yone -Who

Kveryone baa a big time ut the 
Celery Crate Saturday night. 
Home of the boys and girls put 
oil an adapted version of the 
Shooting of Dangerous Dan Mc 
Grew by Robert Service. The skit 
was a big success but I still 
don't' see how I'rndley fell flat 
no his hack twice without break
ing his neck. The cast was com
posed of Thurston Tyre a* ,l)an 
McGrew, Bill Hendrick* as the 
strange , miner. Barbara Cereal 
as The lady that'* known'a* Lou 1 
Bill Ingram as narrator, Donald 
Cain a* the Ragtime Kid, David 
Hester wa* the bartender, with 
Ant6h! HarThgton,' Dick'Snow, AT 
vin I'rndley (si ranger), Walter 
Graham. Francis Monte, Zeke 
McNah and Batbara McNab a*
extra*.-------— “7"

Kvelyn Watkins sang several 
numliers. There were 116 student* 
who attended the Grata Satur
day night. The member* are sell
ing copies of (he record ‘Free

- Ilex Enright. did a fine jolt 
of rallying his men to trip Fur- 
man and Clsmaon to win 'the 
slate championship 'and now, with 
three win* and two losses the 

Aiamerocka sport a-two game win
ning streak ant) a win over Mi
ami will -roaan.a pretty fair'sea
son for the Enright men.

Miami was away low par in 
losing to 'T.* C. U, and Baylor at 
the start of the season and a Villa- 
nova tW -in belweyn began to 
look out of place until Coach 
Jack Harding, Juggling his squad 
even as Enright has dons, got 
his man headed bark In th* right 
direction by taming a hepped up 
Hollina outfit and then trim
ming George Washington last 
week, Ut build up a two game 
winning streak for Ihr Hurri
canes.

« 'Br, - * » . - I

Majors CanQGttPfay 
Early Exhibition Tilts

9 . ' . _    
CINCINNATI Oct. 29 (*•) — 

Baseball Commlsalonsr A. B. 
Chandler yesterday ruled that no

oy Major league rluhs 
March 1.

The action fqllows an agree
ment reached last year with th« 
players committee that playera 
need not report before March 1 
«o begin their apring training.

Training, Including exhibitions.

want* to help us out by buying 
a copy of this popular song 
may. get' one ' from nearly any 
Crate member. Two copies will 
be given each member to sell. 
Or they may be purchased front 
Rmimillat and Anderson* or 
Tmichuot'* •Drog-Sturer' ~ '

The following adults had a 
good tin'll with us (we hope) 
Saturday night: Mr. ami Mr*. 
Morris, Mr% Ganaai' Mrs. Clause, 
Mr*. Graham, Mr*.. Holtxclaw an.1 
Me*. Galloway. T  

All last week tho Key Club 
lioy* wine busy selling- ticket* 
to the Klwauian sponsored'game 
Friday night.’ We- took care of 
quite a few tickets. The game 
was welt attended In spite of 
the doubtful weather and every
one enjoyed seeing Hanford beat

NEW MODELS
TENNIS RACKETS

by
MACGREGOR -  GOLDSMITH

Priced

Midshipman Expelled 
In Ticket Scalping

ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oct .29 W) 
—A midshipman ha* l/een expel
led from the Naval Academy a* 
an aftermath of the detection of 
irregularities In the handling uf 
ticket* to lost week's Penn-Navy 
game at Philadelphia.

An Academy spokesman said 
last night that Frederick W. 
Lituer, Jr., of Wilmette,_ III,, had 
been confined to quailed* since 
Oct. 16, when a man the Navy 
identified a* Harry Ruldn of 
Philadelphia waa apprehended on 
Academy grounds with 400 tic- 
kola in his possession.

The spokesman said Rubin 
signed a statement to the effect 
another Philadelphian had asked 
bun to come'to ihe'Academy and 
“ pick up a bundle from Midship
man t.auer.”

The spokesman said that Laurr. 
a. first classman, -had "obtained 
the tickets from individual mid
shipmen of the Junior classes' who 
turned over their applications to 
him In good faith."j____  —
Florida Military Academy.

After tho game there wa*
ntn ice if  * 4Tl d (Jrl if ■ '

Pardon my Ignorance, out of! 
17 names, 17 punishments, and ( 
17 offense* In my rat-court 
wrjte-up. It seem* 1 • got one 
twisted around. (Probably ntoro J 
but this wa* ths only on* any-' 

ie said anything about.) It 
soema that—Donna hou Harper 
was not convicted of refusing to 
date seniors but for refusing It 
date anyone but senior*. Because 
of a special Sally meeting I saw 
only the very flrat of th* Hat- 
Court and had to get Ih* rest of 
(he Information from Margaret 
Panin and her sleter. I want to 
Blank them again for this big 
help.

AH testa for the first six-week 
period . are past and everyone I* 
enjoying thia brief period of hap- 
pines* before the ax . (report 
cardsj fall* this week.

Forest moved the. Blue—Devil* 
from 16th to 9th In preparation 
for their forthcoming clash with 
sixth-place Georgia Tech thia 
week.

Pennsylvania's success of Navy 
shoved the Quakers from 8th to j 
4th. Princeton, the foe which up-1 
set Penn last year, Its* a chance 
to knock down the Red and Blue 
rating on. Saturday, but 'even ' 
Tiger Coach Charley Caldwell 
i*n't counting on the same luck 
two years running. ‘

Seekers after trends might have 
found aoaiethlng significant in 
the way the top ten. stacked ur

Blue Ribbon
CHAMPION

MOTORS
Now Available 

We Can Meet Your Terms
Seminole Tire Shop
201 N. Park Phone 37

to CHICAGO*
I V i hr».

to NEW YORK
8 hrs.

to MIAMI *
2fJ hra,...... .......... .............  $12.26

•Vt* Cnnn-rtinit A l r l l c t  All Karts Flu* T *S

Connection* To AU Principal Points
I’a.shengerH •  Air Mall

For All Air Travel Reservation 
Regiater before Oct. 25th ho you can vote.

PHONE 1325

BAYARD REALTY CO.
. SINCE 1924

. RELIABLE. -^-REASONABLE------RESERVED
1. Urge CUenlH To Lint At Uninflated Values.
2. Urge Cuntomera To Buy At Uninflated Values. _
3. We Sell 'em When They're Right.'

PHONE 808 ■

25 Cents
LAUNDEItETTE SPECIAL \

WILL WA9lf ^
YOUR CHOICE OF

.ONE-DOUBLE-BLANKET -  -for - -25 cents
TWO SINGLE BLANKETS ” "  "

'

ONE DOUBLE SPREAD 
TWO SINGLE SPREADS

C

FURNITURE CO.

ALL THE WEEK OF NOVEMBER 3rd*
LAUNDERETTE o f  SANFORD

• • Phone 1082Second & Oak

PICK-THE-WINNER 
CONTEST

First Prize ......................Chenille Husr •
Second Prize .................. Magazine Rack

will be confined to 46 days under 
th* agreement with ths players.

Amazingly

Awarded By
TED DAVIS FURNITURE CO.

Third Thru Fifth PrizeB....................For
Each Prize .Winner, One Paso For Two To

Ritz Theater
INSTRUCTIONS

Ballots must be In The Herald office before noon 
on Friday or postmarked by tfia( time. All gamea 
must be marked. - . -

MODELS IN NYLON
Belmont nnlv
Junior M odel.......................     **

Pace- M aker...................
Master.. w
Marimac

*♦* a a *•■*#**■**■ *

* * *

.. $3.95 
.. $4,95 
.. $5.95 
.. $6.95 
-  $8.00

MANY, OTHER MODELS IN . 
NYLON and GUT 

WB RE-8TRIN0 TBNNIB RACKETS

ROBSON SPORTING ‘ GOODS

HANFORD 
FLORIDA 
HTBTSON 
MIAMI .
MICHIGAN 
Olll'o BTATK 
NORTH CAROLINA 
ALABAMA 
DU KB 
LRU
AUBURN 
DARTMOUTH 
MIBB. STATE

BALLOT
'-V8- ST. AUGUSTINR —
-V8* F U R M A N ___ i
•VB- ROLLINB ____ •
-YH- SOUTH CAROLINA

. -VB- li.LlViOIH ___
-VB- INDIANA i

fB- TBNNBS8BB ___ _
fB- KENTUCKY ____
fB- GA. TECH. ____ ,
tB- MIBgtBBIPPl ____
'B- VANDERBILT ___
'B-' Y A L E ____

-VB- TULANB

•HU BURS TO FILL W TUB FOLLOWING-

FOS A
RIO MMONSTMliON

;  • 1 • 
Hanford M 0saw-*!

•Get Your Ballot In Early*
-- ' - ’ t . J *  ;
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THE WEATHER
Partly, cloudy scattered shower* 
this afternoon fair tonight and 
Friday. Slightly cooler Friday, 
Light to moderate variable winds 
mostly south to southwest be
coming northerly Friday. .

f L^UidA Th u rsd ay ; b e t . an, 1947 Associated Press Leased Wire

R ed  A gen ts Sought •, 
A to m  B om b Secrets

Governor Of

In Unit} There la Strength—
To Protect rii» Pear* of the World; 
To Promote the Progreso of America; 
To Prod ue« Prosperity for Sanford.

VOLU>IE-XX£VH!------

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

Jap Agents In 
South Korea

Dulles .Reveals E x
plosive S i t u a t i o n  
Between Russia And 
The United States

LA K E SUCCESS. Ckt. 30 </P> 
— Ruuia charged today that "Jap- 
ane»e agents" had been placed in 

« retponrible poritioni in the U. S.» 
*  administered to nr of Southern Ko

rea. The Soviet accuiation wai 
made by Drpuly Foreign Miniile: 
Andrei A. Gromyko before llir 
United Naliona Anembly'* 57-nn- 
tion political committee.

Gromyko took ihe ' Root after 
U ; S. Delegate John Fotter 
Dullei told ihe committee that on 
"explome" liLuation rxitta at a re- 

' J  lull of the two-year deadlock be- 
twgen the United Slater and Ru«- 
ria on the Korean independence 
queition.

B Gromyko remarked tbit he 
agreed the rituation war "cxplo- 
tive,“ at teait at far at Southern 
Korea wat concerned. He then 
made hit charge about "Japsnete
aicn ti" ___________:— --------------t-----------------1

*  Invoking directory at Dullea he
* laid.

"You attempt to f̂oree in to 
comult with people of that Ilk.** 
Mr. Dulles aooke after New Zea
land Drlrgam Sir Carl Ilerendaen 

• and other* had urged deferrrlent 
of action on the Korean question.

The Immediate Issue before the 
political committee U whether 
“elected representative**' of the 
Korean people should be invited 
to take part In th# U. S. Korean 

i dlacuaslon* and. If ao, how three 
J  repreientatlvea should be select* 

ed.
"We have alwaya agreed to con

sultation," Dullea said. “ We differ 
t with the Soviet on Imw to consult." 

Dullea referred to Soviet pro. 
poaal Introduced yesterday pro. 
v|dlng for Korran representation 
her*. The U. 8. haa submitted an 
kmandment which would' provide

____ creation.-of--*- temporary-Vi.“ N,
commluion to auperviae election 

m  of aueh repreurntoHrea.
The committee’s wrangle beer 

Korean renreaentatlon delayed de- 
- -bBte“ on"S»CTmrf OTSUla SUE

Racial Discrimination In U.
Capital Rapped By Committee

By UAL COOPER
WASHINGTON. Cct. 30 < l̂—When it come* to discriminating 

again*! negroe*. Pm idcnt Ttum n’s Committee oq Civil Right* a»- 
leit-d Ixfxy, (he nation * capital itielf “ i* a graphic illustration of a
failure oF Democm-v." ’— --------;—;----------------* ’ ** *

Washington for negrot*. the committee declared in a report to 
the Preiidcnt, "it in* imt the ration'* capital” but "the point at which 
ell puh*w- trampoi’atirn inm the South become* *Jim Crow.'

“ If he atop* In Washington, a#
negro, may dine like other men In 
Ihe Union Station, hut at toon as 
h* step* out Into the capital, he 
leave* such democratic practice* 
I* refused aervlce at downtown 
behind.

“ With very few exception*, he 
restaurant*, he may not attend 
a downtown movie or play, and he 
h u  to go into the poorer section 
of the city to find a night’* 
lodging.

“The negro who decide* to met
tle In the District must oflen 
find a home in an overcrowded, 
substandard area. He must of ter 
take a ’Job below the level of hi* 
ability. He must send his children 
to the Infrrinr public School* 
•et aside for negroes and entrust 
hi* family's health to medical 
agencies, svhlrh give inferior 
service.. .

“ In addition, he must - endure

Taxpayers Asked 
To Vote Tuesday 
For School Levy

f^awton Says Favor
able Action Needed 
T o Get State Aid

shaU'e proposal for U. N.—super* 
vised national elections In Kot-ea 
by next Mar. SI and a Soviet 
counter-proposal for withdrawal 
of all American, and Soviet troops 
by next Jan. 1.

Farmer-Romanten 
O fficial Admits 
Treason Charges

BUCHAREST, Romania, Oct. 
30, (/P)—  Victor Radulesfu-Pogo- 
neanu, former counsellor of the 
Romanian foreign affair* minis
try, admitted to a military tri* 
bunal today the' accusations 
against him in an Indictment 
charging 19 leaders and associates 
lit the National Peasant Party
with high treason. ;-----

Dr. Jullu Maniu, 75-year-old 
leader of the party, and IS of his 
associates went on trial on tbe 
c h a r g e s  yesterday. Radulescu- 
Poganeanu, who waa Interrogated 
by the court today, evaded Im
plicating any of th* other persona 
charged In HI* testimony.

Ills -teiatimony primarily con
cerned a “cloak and dagger'* 
meeting he said was attended by 
Major Thomas Hall and Lieut. 
Wllllapt Hamilton of the U. 9. 
Military Mission in Romania and 
by a number of the defendant*. 
Hamilton told those present, Rsd- 
ulescu-Poganeanu testified, that 
U. 8, Interest in Romania would 
continue only if there waa evi
dence of resistance to the Com
munist-led government.

Radulescu-Poganeanu'* t # a 11- 
m o n y  opened the second day of 
the trial In a fashion similar to 
that with which th* first day 
closed. Confessions came from da. 
fendant* in an asaambly-llns tech
nique last night, with three ad
mitting in whole or In part the 
accusations against them.

Whelchel Elected 
Company President

Taxpayers in ihe county were 
today urged hy'Supt, T. W. Ij *w- 
ton to vote Tuesday on the ratt- 
ing of the school millage for rapi- 
lal reserve end to elect three 
school trustees to replace the for- 
mer 18 trustees.

Pie school election it of much 
importance,” he-declared, ̂ 'duo-io 
the fact that the ctliient have 
tha opportunity -to votb 1* -̂ *** 
mill lax for capital expense* of all 
iclmoli of ths county.-In-previous 
years the maximum has been four 
mill*. -hut due to the incrested 
need of repair*, labor and mate
rials, tbe 4 mill levy will not pro
vide sufficient fund*.

"Tbe voter*," he laid, "alio 
4bew--tb<^opp»"btnily to title fui

the eountlei* dally humiliations 
that the system of segregation 
Imposes upon the one-third of 
Washington that Is negro.'**

The report said- the committee 
"fsels most deeply" that the 
situation In the capital “ Is most 
Intolerable.’' ’ *

A chart accompanying the report 
showed that 40 percent of negro- 
occupied dwellings are “sub-stand
ard" against only 12 percent of 
whiteorciipird dwelling* In this 
category. It also nhnwod that r*. 
parity In achools for white chil
dren exceed* enrollment by 27 per
cent while In schools for negroes 
enrollment exceed* capacity hy 8 
percent.

“ The origin of the pattern of 
discrimination In Washington,” 
the rommitter **ld, “ Is partly ex- 
plained hy its location In a boy

irn lla a ,, Pat, r«*r|

Suit Requested 
By County To Get 

Right Of Ways
Woodruff* Creek Cut

o ff May Be Subject 
O f P r o c e e d i n g s

A resolution wa* adopted by 
the County Commiition this morn
ing at an idioutntd teitioh re- 
questing the U. S. Engineer* at 
Jacksonville to institute condem
nation proceeding* in the Federal 
Court relative to obtaining right 
of way* on iwanp la’nd* (nr tho 
Woodruff C reek cut off and chin- 
net.

Oregon Killed 
lif Plane Crash

Secretary Of State, 
S e n a t e  President 
Arc Also Killed; 
Plane Demolished

KLAM ATH FA LLS ,. Ote.. Oct. 
30 lA*)— Tbe wreckage of a plane 
carrying Governor Earl S^ell of 
Oregon and two other top offi
cials .and tbe pilot wa* reached 
by a search patty today and there 
wete no survivors. Fremont Foreil 
Supervisor Merle Lowden said to
day.

l-nwden *aid that Ranger JacL  
Smith, with the patty at the wreck- 
atfe, repotted by portable radio 
that the aircraft wa* completely 
demolished and four bodies were 
found.

l-owden said that an attempt 
would be made irtimediately to qs- 
labtiih further communication 
with the crew. He taid he believed 
the bodief ate now being moved 
out.

Becauie of the dtffirult terrain 
it wai believed-poiiiWe it might 
require hour* to bring out the 
bodies, but lowden »«id the mes
sage from Smith did not *ay how 
clo*e the wreckage wa* to the near
est* logging road. *o no time es
timate wa* possible.

Killed with Coventor Rnrll were
tl'vKtlHMte *-■■• t a i l

The engineer*. u id - L  F. Boy;e 
a’tlorney for the Cotnminioii, are 
*J(P.to be tequested tg-lb*-res
olution. to obtain ponettory order 
pending the lu ll, in older that 
work on th* project may be (tart- 
ed at once.

This proceeding, by th# Cpunty 
Commission, he declared, wa* 
made necessary by the refusal of

175 Workers Are 
Continuing Drive 

For Civic Music
r fc . ---------- --

On# hundred and seventy-five 
workers arc securing member
ships this week for the season'l 
concerts sponsored by the Sem
inole County Music Association, 
It was reported at a mroUng of 
workers ysstefday afternoon at 
h*a(ktt*ftwx at th* TourUt Cen-

*e*»efn» proper tyviwnerT-tiv see 
cute the neadtd right-of-way* 
and spoil areas .for the cut-off 
Channel and canal which Is part 
of the Jacksonville to Lake Har
ney, St. John* River project.

This project, h# declared, his 
been underway for years, and I* 
exnected not only1 to shorten the 
channel for boating between Lake 

I t M i i i i i e  »  rase  t m  
-------- :------1 ------------

Mercury Drops To
Normal Altitude

T**ti
t e n .

Since the Civic Musle program 
Is- non-*p«nt«r*di -It -la necessary 
to have all memberships in hy 
Saturday night of this week when 
the concert* will be booked, Only 
nationally known artists of con
cert, radio and opera are engaged 
for this aeries, ft waa pointed njit 
Tharefnre. the more member* are 
obtained, the more diversified the
etHieeit* that-wtH be preaontod-

At least three concerts are to 
he presented plus a* many mny* 
at the budget allow*. No more 
membership! will be accepted af
ter Saturday night of this weak. 
For additional Information re
garding tha aeries, person* In- 
tertiUd may telephone headquar
ters (No. 1059.)

Artist* who. appeared here last 
vear under tha ausplcies of the 
Civic Music Association included: 
8ldnav Foster; concert pianist: 
Mae llarall, Metropolitan Opera 
baritone; Saltedo Ensemble. In
cluding harp combinations and 
Miriam Solovleff, violinist.

Against

Attorney General Ac
c u s e s  Investment 
Houses Of Monopo
lizing S e c u r i t i e s

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30 iAh 
Attorney Genetsl Claik today an
nounced the filing of a civil anti- 
trust- tut! aga'ait 17 of tbe largest 
invftitnrnt banking firm* of New 
York. Tbe *uit charge* a conipir- 
acv to monnpnltte the handling 
of securillei Ixiues.

In addition, the government aiht 
for dmolullon of the fnveilmenl 
Ranker* Association of America 
»'linli maintain* headquarters In 
Chicago.

Clark told a new* conference 
the suit i< bring filed in federal 
qiitrict court for Southern New 
York.

II- described the suit a* "on* 
of the largest and moil Important 
in the history of the anti-trust 
lawi."

The complaint allege* that tba 
■ j I / '  hanking firm* "have conspired 

to restrain unrea*on*blv and to 
mnnopohrr the trrurilKi business 
in this country bv restricting, con 
Imllmg and filing the channels 
and methods, the prires, terms, 
ami rondilions-ii|)on which ‘security

4 f <-*ittiii«»M nn »*««• T « « |

Candidates Will 
Appear A t Jaycee 

Forum Tonight

Law Is Explained Governing
Contempt Of Congress Charges

WASHINGTON Oi>. ,,1 t-7t—lilts werk a group of Hollywood 
wril-rs lave liecr. -hatred with cnnlrmpt of Congress becauCe they 
ssouldn 1 vrsiv vr s-nr no’ ’ answers to the question "Ate you a Com-, 
munist> That m*'.r< .* coUi* *11*1 is possible Lllimately the case msv 
g6 to the Suptemc Cunt.

Already, in t'e v-lhni. and pounding of one of the noisiest tom 
mitleyJi_*armgi e'ei h'M on Capitol Hill, h >th sides an* preparing for 
this court trial You ran »ee It In*-*— 
the asking of the qnesltnn* by the 
conmiittee attorney, lt-ii»rrt E. 
blrj|ding, ami In ihe way the 
uitneate* reply.

What I* contempt of Congress 7
It’s a violation of a law which

' *
Whenever* a person who ha* 

been aullimnnril a* a wiliu*** |ie- 
fore a cniigresaional eommitlee

Ignore* the summon* hr. "refute* 
to an-wor any qnr*tion pcrtinriit 
to. I ho question under inquiry," 
he shrdt he guilty of a inisde- 
meanor.

Hi' , an he fined 11.000 ’ and 
jailed for m if1 year.

A silltcortimlllre of Hie Hou*e 
Un-American Activitlo* Commit-

t rotillnnril nn I'hiip l'»«f 4

Six Gunmen Grab 
Payroll Of $110,000 
And Make Escape
WcstinRhousc .Subrli- 

diary In Boston If. 
Robbed In Daylight

Fighter Planes 
Go Into Action
Against Pathans

!

Thrcc-protrucd Inva
sion From Pakistan 
TlireatcntfSprinaear

* * .  , a  r  u i r  in* ti « r » n  ittui in r  o  p oin bring hfid by lD ... • . „
er of Contmercr K w  Marshall, paymailer. ,snd 
in tonight, Jackin*" others went pjto sn sdinin- 
n- rhalfmanrViTtmg nTfire A fifth stood at a «foo(

All randldatr* for th# coming 
Cltv ComniUalnn election have 
expre**ed their willingness to ap- 
pear orT Ore forum bring held hy 
the Junior Chamber 
at the Mayfair Inn ^
Morri*on, program-chalrmahTTih 'i ing office. A fifth 
iwuneed at̂  the noon meeting of |„H.ng ini»7 ihe locloiy, and the

**W> expect nearly 200 peopje I remained at ihe whyl of
at the meetfng which syiil get un- . - - _____ .
dtr-wav *! 7:.1(T rCfforTt with ore- j One of the pair who wralkrn 
llmlnary rtiscu*»lon».'* Mormon jntn the paymasler't office wot;
* t u ‘ * burlap bag over his head MacJohn Ivev, representing the; , y . , , " ,
Sanford Merchants Association J’ hall and live employee* wItcv 
requested that the Jaycee* *pon-JWftf' preparing to assist in ptepr. 
sor the Chrlitmm parade this'aratmn of the payroll were herd year as they did last year. The 
organisation agreed to complete

BOSTON. Oct. jn rd’i Six.gun- j NEW PI’LHI, Oil. 10 !.d’i h
men held up ihe |1 F. Sliilte foires have throsin Irmpc‘ l
v̂ ant Oil Company, in ihe Hyd* ifighter plants mlo battle in .in 
lark distnrl today, en aping with lallempl to *lem .1 three pronged 
a $110,000 payroll fhe Slmti 'inva't'in (torn r.skistan menacing 
vant company is .a devnmn "( ibi jyjprirtig.it, capital ol Kashmir, New 
Westmghouse Electirc Corporation- Delhi source* **td tonighC the 

Working methodically, two of (ighlrr plsnrs ate "the only thing 
the men went into the oflqe ol stopping'' the invaders, ihe mfor- 
R. W Maishall, paymaster, and • mints said

Military sonrre*-ettrmTffd~^0(>*7

Hollywood Investiga
tors Hoar Of - Ef
forts Through For
mer Agent Of FBI

WASHINGTON. Oct. JO i/ft— 
A former F ill .lgent tohl the House 
Un-Ameiican AcUvitiex Sulrcommit* 
tee today that Smirt agent* un- 
sutrrsifully sought to obtain vital 
information from Robert Oppen- 
heimrr, who wotktd on the atom 
bomb,

The witness, t.oiiit j ,  Rllisell, 
totd the committee that the ap
proach to I)t Ojipenlirliner sva* 
marie while llie noted scientist 
wa* woikili(t in the tadiatioq lab
oratory of the Cnivetsitv oT Cali
fornia at Berkeley, Calif.

Riisrrll, now an investigator for 
die lommitler, said Oppepbeimrt 
called the attempt "ireatonable ' 
and Would base tmlhing In do 
with it,

RlAarll said .the approach to Dr. 
(VppenflflHRh Wat-made O nrge  
t'llrntnrt, S lrntlfi’ d Irv Pu»*#H a* 
nrt rpiptoye,- "f llu*’ Shell |)c-v‘el- 
opmi'ot Company of Em eryville ,

Hltenton. he said, approached 
llnnkoti Cheviylirr. n professor at 
llie miiversitv, nt"! iv*l.#d him to 
find out 'wlmt Wn» l*elr*g dono 
nt llie IisIhm :* 1,' 1 v on '*« highly 

jdeviriietls*e nrnp.>ii." Tlie weapon 
. was nc’vcr i.t. iiiifie-l, but it wry*

V | rmUntn.l

aii'Wtigemeiris fm Hi" gala |»ataHe*
and celnirration. Dee. It wa* act 
a* the day for the occasion »o 
that the luhilee amt -the banquet 
for- the Frrnatd t.aught op' Mem
orial Hospital will coincide and 
the div will full of Junior 
Chamber of Commerce activity, 
William Lasater svq* appointed to

f t **« V*«ti T***»

ed togifher. facing a wall. The 
nait. then *eited. this-iminay—amd

(casonerl Inchsn troop*, aimed with 
pothing heavier than marhinegui • 
and i j  'm ,  - iie «pt*otrnst the 
invasion by- P.sdian ttibeirffltn^ in 
superior numbers, armed with ho«- 
it/er*, mountain gun' and mor
tar*. The Dominion of India *enl 

'M’S In teinforce the Kashmir 
stale anny of 10.000.

The Indians, the inhuman), said, 
base been pushed park ‘ In the

Premier Kamadier 
Wins Confidence 

Vole In France
PARIS, n.-t 30 rdV Premier 

Paul Rammller'* coalljlon gov.' 
f  rnmflll "Tv.lfT ri Vofo "fconfulenea 
from the Krepch National A*- 
aemblv tonight In lUmadlrr’a 
move to steer th# nation hwtwren
llu- extreme.* of Cimimni-Stn.and .
T)#'7;ihTn»"> s *

The margin "f victory v-a* usv-' 
row. Official teller* counting the 
halliit* said they brim veil thre vet
eran. Socialist leader wop hy 24 
vote*, pm  »bnHntip|f wound up 
two rl*J« of debate t
• Ratnadier bad hv‘rn under fira 
from Kolb Communist* and fol-

of f;«-o Charles Pe Ca'ill.v
•mqveirKTittmtr •■vxnrT~nr~Tr |HMnT " If $Vf Ddfli fi t*. »• Ih-»*h

than 20 milc% (mm the* capital Ida I'ald*'-*.
* 12-m.h reUMLaintg. the.out- ! . , '"’ I  '"^ TM v brfprt
b m .k c l  .he hnslililrrs, sparkrd bc I between Iming n tuMdon of 
the decision ct Kashmir's ntli;: I*’F(enehm+-n" ■*' tipeorttfpg ,"an 
to acrrtie tn India:* fhe prinfe'v ^Amerwau or rj H'r ■ rtrs I'anqi." 

tt«Rtlnu#<r op i’n*e 1 «„n  He wa* 'iimnutm up after a
, _ ----------- ,—  — — —  , |lenglftr dehnlt on a votes of yon-

t _ . ,  'fidt-ncc hi- had n*hcd, tn view of
Hartman Is Convicted i®** uauiicN demand for dî our-

* building reserve levy of two
tr«nt1it«i*4 f»n Fm|p Fair)

Senator Taft Sees
pperatlon Out

WASHINGTON, Get. 30 V P )- 
Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) said today 
h* tees no chanc* for bl-partiaan 
cooperation in dealing with re
medies for high prices and In
flation during tha coming- ipectal 
aeaaion of Congress,

Taft, who-1* chairman of the 
Republican policy committee, told 
a new conference that h* could 
not agree with a suggestion of 
Senator McGrath (P-K. I.) for 
eliminating politic* at the special 
aeaaion.

” 1 have not-agreed with any 
economic policy advanced yet by 
the Administration.^ Taft said.

The Ohio Republican, an an
nounced candidate for hlararty’s 
presidential nomination. 'Vadded 
that all ot thepnllde* of the pre
sent Administration have been 
*/ao unsound'"that he could not go 
along with them.

POLISH PACT
WAftSAW, Oct 30, UPJ— Pram, 

ter Joxef Cyranklewle* totd Par
liament today Poland had been 
trying for several months to 
reach air agreement with Prance 
fob a new friendship and mutual 
assistance pact against any future 
German aggreaalon.

PICTURES SEIZED

ugh wneictsei waa elected 
president of tha Market Fruit 
Corny party and O. K, Stokety of 
ML ' Dora general manager, at 
meeting of director* held yes
terday at the cqmpany office at 
tha Sanford State Farmer'* Mar
ket . :

Something brand new in trans
action* at the state market waa 
the recent sale to a Goldsboro

ATHENS, OcL 30, (A V - Police- 
at .llassani airport, near-Athena, 
aelied today one of a series,of 
Associated Press picture* show- 
Ing the execution of .four men 
convicted of conspiracy and mur
der.

STRING BEANS

Grocer of a number of aacka' of 
flour which bad been broughb hern 
by a trucker from North Carotin*,

In*«dar to catch up* on^aUck 
sale*, citrus packer* at the market 
closed down for several day*. Mr. 
Lehman aald. Bgan sales continue 
active on the market platform 
with prices varying from $2.00 to 
$3.00 according to quality.

Georg* liters. Lake Monroe 
grower, recently harvested hla 
string bean crop at 233 hampers 
to the acre, It was reported to
day by H. J. Lehman, manager 
of the Sanford flute Parmer* 
Market.

NEGRO APPOINTED

PHILADELPHIA, Oct, 30 W>— 
Robert E. Milien. 55-year-old negro

•’ ------ ced hi* education by
a poet office clerk, haa 
‘ to the Phfladephl.

Igheet judt-I court—the hli
ciai position 
ber of hi* race In

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The aun wa* In hiding over 

moat sections of the country to
day a* temperature! tevaied off 
to near normal.

Cloudy weather waa .reported 
from several areas and rain fell 
In scattered section* In th* last 
24 hour*. Light ,rain f*l| In eome 
parts of Maine where foreet fire* 
have spread destruction in tho 
last two weak*. Thera also were 
light fall* In tha Great Lake* 
region, In. the upper Ohio -Valley, 
In the northern Rockies and In 
Washington and Oregon.

The mertutr dropped to near 
normal In Main* and was expect
ed to fall to near normal In parts 
of the ths Cast where daytime 
temperatures have been In the 
70’a and BQ'i for th* last several 
days.

VATICAN C!
POPE'S VIEW .

CITY, Oct. 86, (AV- 
Pope Plua XII today denounced 
postwar totalitarian!*m which ha 
aald sought to submit church to 
•Ute, although he declared It ah 
error to believe the two could 
be entirely separata.

WELFARE WORKERS
Ralph K. Hood, Stats Rehabili

tation officer of Orlando, -aril) 
address member* of tha 8emlnote 
County Federation of Walfare 
Worker* at tbe Touriat Canter, 
Friday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock. 
Parsons Interested In rehabilita
tion , are Invited, according to 
Mrs. Edward K Ire her. secretary 
of the Seminole County Health 
and Tuberculofi* Asaqciatlon.

“  HE qUITB
MUNICH, Germany. OcL 80 

(A*)—Hal rich Schmitt, tin t Bavari
an minister of denaxl fleet Ion, aald 
today he had broken with tha 
Communist Party After >7 years 
of membership,

"I cancelled my membership be
cause I am ohp aead to tha idea of 
implanting Russian eondlUons In 
Germany, he told an Interviewer.

Secretary Krusr Is 
Suddenly Taken III

PHOENIX, Aril,, OcL 30 (AT- 
Secretary of the Interior Julius A,
Krud became III today while de 
Mvering a speechbefore Ihe 
National Reclamation (Association

phvi
R

and eras unable to continue. He 
waa taken to hla hotel and a 

alclan waa callad. 
ohert W. Sawyer, president of 

the association, finished Kr"x’« 
speech, reading from a manu. 
KrlpL

Member's of th# Secretary's 
party said fatigue probably caus
ed hla Illness. Thay aald hi* con
dition was not atrioua. He was 
scheduled to Isave by plane later 
today for Washington lull the 
flight waa cancelled.

--- a .

■

Absenteeism Said 
To Be Declining

WASHINGTON, OcL 86-U P i- 
Loaa of working time In Indust
ries bee*us* of sickness declined 
last year to revsrse a trend which 
had been under way since 1938. 
the Public Health 8ervle reported 
today. 1

Abaencs of sight or more con
secutive days per 1,000 men, which 
rose from 82A In 1938 to 147.4 
In 1948, dropped to 114.5. Among 
women the rate, which went up 
from 180.4 In 1938 to 267.9 In 
1945, fell off to^248.2.

Tha figures were set forth In 
an analyxla 'by W. M. Gafafsr, 
principal atetlatian for th* ser
vice. He did not attempt any tx- 
planatlon.

RDT TOO HIGH 
Temperature*, which to many 

resldanta hav* seemed abnormally 
high, have only averagad, .5 of a 
degree above noma! ao far In the 
month said B. F. Whltner, weath
erman.

fled.
Police *eid llicir only immediate 

clue—tt*i # t#*i'(r#lioo - numfu-f 
on the (ft #ic«y aulnmohile. The 
5luirev#nt t'ornpany m.vnuf.irlu(ri 
sir copditinninq equipment.

More Rain Predicted 
For New England

PORTLAND. Me ~ Oct 30. m  
— Exhausted Maine took heart 
from a Weilher Bureau predic
tion of "at !e**t *x much more" 
rain today a* wet down but failed 
to conquer the ttale’  ̂ widespread 
forest hla 1 e* yesterday. For two 
weeks the fires have apread de
struction, taking 16 lives, levelling 
1,100 homes *nd blackening 200,- 
000 seres of woodland.

Yesterday’s rain ranged from 
half an inch, at Greenville, down 
to ,03 of an In̂ h at Augusta. The 

.Portland area had a quarter Inch. 
Whether it was all natural nr 
partly man-made was a m o o t  
point. ^

Scientists in two 'il-lT’a sowed 
clouds over New Hampshire with

Funeral Held For 
__ Patrolman Bender

Prayer xervlcex for Leroy C. 
Bender, member of the Florida 
Highway I’alrol here for Ihe pa*! 
three and a half years, who died 
Saturday night a* the result of 
an arcid#nt nn West First Street, 
were held vedcrclay afternoon at 
2;f*0 o'rlock at the Ericksnn Fune
ral Home with Ihe Rev. \V f\ 
Brooks. Jr. of the First Baptist 
Church officiating. “ Abide With 
Me" was. sung hy John Miller, 
Mrs. Miller accompanying.

Forty-four uniformed men and 
officers of the Florida Highway 
Patrol, and membera of the police 
and sheriff* departments of Or. 
ange and .Seminole counties, and 
also a large.group of friends were- 
stationed In froot of the funeral 
home during the . aervlce. Pali 
bearers were inrnthor* of the 
State Highway Patrol.drv,lce, hoping to' make it ra in ,----- -------

InTlalne, Vincent J. Schaefer. . Highway Patrol officers pre. 
General Electric scientist on thalwnt Included Col. If. N. Klrkmatr, 
flight, satd he believed the ml*- l'11,7 f tn,r,’ ,C ,Pl- HUI. Cgpt.

Of Eavesdropping ^ “ anr înV'to"!)*
Gaulle’marked the recent munlei-

SPRINGFIEI.il, Mass . Oct. 30. 
(A^— Karl P Hartman. -{>0, of 
Harardvllle, Conn , dfew a l!n;ce 
months’ suspended sentence yes. 
terday for eavesdropping by in
stalling a dictograph Ip'the t-acf 
room of a young woman wllh 
whom lie Imit itren frlendl)*- and 
who married an»tlier man.

Hartman was nreused of rig
ging (lie dictograph in the cou
ple’s bedroom so he could lislen 
to their convrr*atlnn through tpe 
loudspeaker of his automobile up
on their return from their honey
moon.

Clerk of Courts Eduard T. Col-**dav • current low citrus price*

slon “was successful.”
Weathermen at Portland were 

unable to judge tho effect of tba 
dry Ice technique because rain 
fill before and after the aerial 
rainmakers started operation*.

H EX H L A Y E R
CHICAGO. Oct. 30 lAV-Potlc# 

round up all known sox offense 
sttipoct* today g* they Intensified 
their March for the slayer of 
Loqnle Fellick, 7, whose beaten 
body was found In a forest pre
serve 11 days after he disappeared 
from home.

State’s Attorney William J. 
Tuohv, directing Invagllgatlon, 
aald he believed the boy. who waa 
last soon aliva OcL IS in a park 
n«ar hit northwest side home, was 
slatn by * sex criminal.

---------------------------- r*
MeCARLINH MOVE '

Dr. II. II, MeCaslin haa pur. 
chased the attract!v» C. A. whld- 
don home on Mellonvltla Avenue, 
and announced yesterday that h# 
ax pacts to move there with hi* 
family toon. For the past 84 year*, 
Dr, McCaalin baa lived at 510 

Tvenue. HI* dental 
In Uto Clink Building.

Reid Clifton and Capt. Tube A. 
Bass. The funeral procession led 
hy Hiphway patrolmen on motor
cycles, went to New Smyrna via 
DeLand for the funeral rite* at 
the First. Baptist Church where 
the Rev. Al Inman is pastor. 
•Burial waa in New Smyrna ceme
tery.

"Patrolman Bender was one of 
the ablest men on our force," de
clared Col. Klrkman this morning. 
"He wa* well, respected and well 
thought of hy everyone In the de
partment."

MISTRIAL
A mistrial was declared by 

Judge R. W. Ware after a Jury 
Monday failed to agree In the 
case of Florida Nealey, negress, 
who had been charged with selling' 
liquor without a license.

RUSSIAN OCTOPUS
SANTIAGO. Chile, OcL 80 (A*>- 

Amid the shouts of Communlat 
hecklers, Chilean Interior Minister 
Admiral Immanuel Holger told the 
Chamber of Deputies last night 
that Soviet Russia wa* trying to 
"spread Its tentachaa over Ameri
ca" through th* organisation of 
"Pan Slav Unions” with **—•*- 
quarter* in Montevideo.

Ilnx said the war veteran husband 
of the young woman wa# "in
clined to lie lenient", toward Hart, 
man, also a veteran.

BUILDING RESTORED 
Supporta have been .replaced 

and new sidewalls of concrete 
block have hern completed In the 
Seminole County Motor* garagr.' 
also roofing'has been' restored 
over that portion of the building 
that ollapscd following a heavy 
summer rain.

HILL RESIGNS 
TALLAHASSEE. Oct. 30, (AV- 

The resignation of former U. S. 
Senator William Hill as director 
of the State Road Department’s 
division of outdoor advertising 
and appointment of Max Renton 
of St. Augustine a* his successor 
was announced today. Hill, who 
ha* headed the advertising do- . 
partment since 1041, will enter I 
the private practice of law In I 
Gainesville.

t>al fle-M m *1
**Thts asscmblV has a choice to 

make." the bearded old Premier 
asri-rtcrl "Will France b« divided 
into an American or a Russian 
rimn or will iv« bo ahh> to ho • 
Frenchmen nod colla,“*iair among 
out solve 17

IVcIlTHlMl Si’CR Hood 
In Ixnv Citrus Prices
LAKELAND, Dot 7*. riPl— \V. 

C, Pedersen, i r^sldcnf. of M'aver- 
1v Growers Cmqiernllv*, said to-

"shnjild In Inc growers and ship- 
to is to their. *ou*c* and ratrae 
improved quality an'l handling of 
’riiogds." ,

Writing'In Id* weekly news
letter. Pedersen Explained that 
while he “halea to s.-» ilm orange 
market, break at any time, I for 
one am glad to *eo it com* at 
this time rather than two weeks 
from ROW whan w* are moving 
oranges heavily fur Tliank*giv- 
ing."

'Pedersen r e l a t e d  that the 
I'tacgr market declined rapidly 
last neck “and Fill) sale* of 
combination * grade oranges ara 
fielriif made at 12.60. There were 
847 .cars shipped last week com
pared with 2.104 cars" shipped 
during the same period last year.

Tim auction average "last weak 
was $3.79." hr wrote nr $1-40 las* 
than live auction averaga fur th# 
corresponding week last ysar."

* WAR DEAD HONORED 
WASHINGTON, OcL SO-tA1)—

" “ l™* '>>• Edw.nl Higgins, a last sad tribute to n score o f t ___ ___•_ , 1.. o ,n Usl, Pnnnii

IIOAT COMING
A telegram stating-that'th# ex

cursion b o a t  owned by tba 
Frenchman's Ray Co. of Main* 
had left that state on OcL 19 
and should l>e here on Nov, 5,

nil I T T ' 3armnftd to «tt«nd m»»* ChwnWr of Commerce h* «UUd

■

s

__  , ____bitelal
services at hletorie Arlington Nat
ional Cemetery for 20 Amarleatl 
fighting men who gave tb*lr live* 
in World Way II. The fl*g-dr*ped 
caskets were among those recently 
returned from temporary grave# 
abroad.

today.
Mr. Leland, president ot tha 

company l* due to arrive hero 
soon. The boat will bo used to 
carry passenger* for excursions 
on Lake Monroe and the St. 
John* River.
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